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A^N A11B0R AKGUS

U EVERY KKIDAY MORNISG

I.tie third story of the brick block corner of Main
and Huron streets,

AKBOR, MICHIGAN.

Ultra"'-0 " " Huron street, opposite the Gregory
House.

JOHN N. BAILEY,

EDITOK AND PUBLISHER.

knSi S'i.oo a year, or fel«50 in tulvatH'o.
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Legal advertising, first insertion, TO cents per
folio: S"> cents per folio for eai ni inser-
tion. When a postponement is added to mi adver-

he whole will be charged the same as
insertion.

JOB PBIUTIITG.
feinphlets, Posters, Eandbills, Circulars, Cards,

ts, Labels, Blanks, Bill.Heads and other
larieties of Plain and Fancy Job Printing executed
with promptness, and in the best possible style.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

j).
H. T A Y L O R , ATTOENEY AT LAW,
Chelsea, Mich.

OOVAl.K STTACM2A1V, 1*1. D . , Physician
and Burgeon, ottice and residence, 7J Huron

itreM, Ann Arbor. Office hours from 8 to 9 A. M.
mi from 1 to:: i". M.

M i r s . s o i ' i i i A vo i , r ,AiVD,!?¥ .»• , Phy-
sician and Surgeon. Ofiiee at residence, 44

Ann Btreet. Will attend to all professional calls
pronptly, day ami night.

I I , J A C K S O N , Dentist. Office
* Main and Washington streets, over Bach tx.

Abel's stoie, Ann Arbor, Mich. Anesthetics admin-
btsred if desired.

C S C H A E B I l K l i l ^ Teacher ot the Fiano-
• forte. Pupils attain the desired skill in

piano-playing by a systematic course of instruc-
tion. For terms, apply at residence, No. 12 West
Liberty street, Ann Arbor. Prompt attention paid
to piano tuning. _________^____

CRAMER, FIUiKAUFK & COIU5IN,

Attorneys at Law,
E. K. FRUEAUFF, Justice of the Peace.

Ml business promptly attended to. Ottice No. 8
East Washington street, Uinseyand Scabolt's block.

HENRY K. HILL,
Attorney at Law,

J>eiller in Rial Estate and Insurance
Agent.

Office, No. 3 Opera House Block, ANN ARBOR.

jV« BOGRIGK KBAIISE,

ATJCTIOETBBB,
Will attend to all sales, on short notice, at reagon-
ible charges. For furl her particulars call at the
ABHIB OFFICE.

pOOIJRICH HOUSE, SALINE, MICH.

Best Hotel in town. First-class in every respect.
A spacious sample room. (Quests conveyed to and
from Railroad free. A. H. GOODKIOH, Prop'r.

P C E O P E A N HOTEL, Vpsilanti, Mich.

New House, First-Class Table, Clean Beds,
Low Prices.

W. H. LEWIS, Proprietor

J. H. NICKELS,
DEALEK IK

FRESH AND SALT MEATS
Hums, Sausages, Lard, etc.,

STATE STREET, OPPOSITE NORTHWEST COR-
NER OP UNIVERSITY CAMPUS.

Orders promptly filled. Farmers having meats
to sell give him a call.

THE ANN ARBOR

SAVINGS BAUK
ANN AK15OR, MICHIGAN.

Capital paid in « 50,000.00
Capital security - 100.000.00

Traasacts a general Banking Business; buys and
sells Exchanges on New York, Detroit and Chicago;
sells Sight Drafts on all the principal cities of Eu-
rope ; also, wells Passage Tickets to Liverpool, Lon-
don and Glasgow, via the Anchor Line of Steam-
ships, whose rates arc lower than most other" first-
claBs lines.

This Bank, already having a large business, invite
merchants and others to open accounts with them,
with the assurance of most liberal dealing consis-
ent with safe banking.

In the Savings Department interest is paid semi-
annually, on the first days of January and July.ou
all sums that were deposited three months previous
to those days, thus uitording the people of this city
and county a perfectly suit' depository for their
fuuds, together with a fair return in iuterst for the
same.
Money to Loan on Approved Securities.
DIEBCTOB»—Christian Mack, W. \V. Wines W.

D.Harriman, Daniel IMsroek, 11. A. Beal, Wm.
Deubel, and WiUard II. Smith.

OFFICERS :
CIIKISTIAN MACK, W. W. WINES,

1'ivsideut. Vice Presidcni.
CHAS. E. JiJSCOCK, Cashier.

EMANUEL MANN,
Druggist and Pharmacist,

B SOUTH MAIN STKKKT, » S N AKBOR,

has on band a well selected stuck of

PURE DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
CHOICE PERFUMES

Toilet Articles, Shoulder Braces, Trusses, &c, wlncl
he off era for sale at prices to suit the times.
\ %3T Physicians' Prescriptions carefully preparec
*t all hours.

EBEU1JAC11 & SON,

Druggists and
Pharmacists

12 South Main St.,
Have on hand n, lar^o and well selected stock o

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,

DYE STUFFS

Artists and Wax Flower Materials
Toilet Articles, Trusses, Ktc.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS
f Special attention paid to the furnishing of Pliy
Biciuns, Chemists, Schools, etc., with Philosophici
and Chemical Apparatu *, Bohemian i Ihemicalulasa

Seven Years Ago.

Seven ycara have passed.'my darling,
Since I sung thy baby-grace,

Praising then the winsome beauty
Of thy ''little serious face"—

Seven years that have been laden
Heavily for wearied men.

Care and loss and bitter sorrow
We have had to bear since then—

Loss of those we loved and trusted,
Care for worldly work and gain,

Sorrow as our treasured fancies
One by one prove false and vain

Faith and slow-perfected patience^
Peace that cometh after tears,

Heaven's balm for earthly paiuing,
Hath been gathered from those years.

But, for thee the glad Life-current
Floweth on with oadence sweet;
will bear thce on, ray darling,

To where "brook and river meet."
Seven bright years hayo shed upon thee

April's sun and silver showers,
Other seven may garner for toee

Summer's wealth of choicest nowers.

1'air is Childhood's happy valley;
But the streamlet bruaketh free,

And with gathered force the river
Kiifiheth onward to the sea.

In that voyage, O my loved one,
Who shall steer thy course, and gui'ie

Thy frail vessel o'er the breakers
To mid -ocean's calmer tide?

Only One in power above thee
Can befriend thee in those days;

To His keeping I who love thee
Trnstfully commit thy ways.

SUSANNA J.

ware, Porcelain Ware, Pure Reasento, etc.
Physicians' prescriptions carefully prepared a

W hoars.

A BKI DAL VEIL.

A pretty, dark-eyed girl began to
work it, wlijse lover was over the sea.
She was a French girl, and came to a
family of lace-makers.

"I will work my own bridal veil, in
my leisure time," she said. "So, when
Walter comes to marry me, I shall be
a, gay bride."

But she never finished the veil; Wal-
ter came too soon. She married her
English lover—as poor as herself—and
went with him to broad and free
America; and the half-finished bridal
veil went along, carefully folded away
at the bottom of a trunk, and, for the
time being, quite forgotten.

It may have been forgotten in earnest
••luring twelve years, for aught I know

:ertainly it lay that long unnoticed.
(\. lovely little ten year old girl was
he fairy that broke its long sleep at
ast. (She had dark eyes, like the peas-*
tnt of twelye years ago, but Walter's
golden hair.

"Oh, the charming lace!" she cried,
lapping her hands and dancing <le-
ightedly, as Elsie shook it out of the
'olds. "Dear mamma, what is it ? and
who made it? and why is-it but half
tone? Can I have it for a bride-dress
or my doll mamma?"
The pretty dark-eyed matron laugh-

d and shook her head, and half-sighed,
is she pressed the dark fabric to her
ips. Then she told the child the his-
ory of its making.

"But it shall not lie hidden so long
rom the light again," she snid, len-
lerly. "I will finish it, and when tlie
Line comes for my little Adele to be a
Dride, she will have a veil to be proud
i . "
Again the little taper fingers told

nerrily and busily over the delicate
ace, and fairy-like ferns and masses of
graceful flowers grew steadily under
hem. Adele watched the progress of
he work with keenest interest.
"Mamma, teach me to work it," she

3aid one day. "My fingers are much
ier and tinier than yours."
After that she would bring her little

work-basket to her mother's side and
work at a veil for her doll. At the age
of fifteen so expert was she that Elsie
did not fear to let her take part in the
xeation of the famous bridal veil it-

self, but they worked at it only now
tnd then, as the fancy seized them.

Louise Itiviere, was from France,
ike Adele's mother—that had been a

bond between them from the first—for
Adele loved her mother's country for
ler mother's sake', though she herself
was proud of being- called American;
md she also loved the young French-
man.

Louis came of noble blood, and was
well-to-do. He had some money—not
enough to live upon in idle luxury' but
ilenty to secure him a fair start in
jusiness life. Unwilling to enter up-
m this course in Paris, where his no-
ule relatives v/ould not scruple to op-
pose him, he had choosen Xew York
is the scene of his future efforts, and
embarked in business as a merchant
.fiere.

The happy weeks and months grew
.nto years, Adele was now seventeen;
It was agreed and promised that, when
spring-time came, she should be
Riviere's bride.

"We must finish the bridal veil,"
jried Elsie, eagerly. "I tell you Mon-
sieur Louis, no lady of your proud
liouse ever wore lace more exquisite
and rich. Ah shall 1 not be proud
when I look at my beautiful child in
her marriage robes, and think of the
poor little peasant girl of long ago,
who toiled at the lace to earn coarse
bread so far away over the sea."

Louis turned quickly at these words,
a look of displeased surprise in his
dark eyes.

"What peasant girl, madame?" he
questioned uneasily.

"Myself!" .she answered, happily,
not marking tlie look or the tone.
What was 1 but a poor lace-maker
when my generous young lover mar-
ried me? The father of Adele."

He answered nothing, Elsie went
merrily chattering on; but Adele noted
his sudden downcast air and gloomy
eyes, though she was far from suspect-
ing the cause of either.

His haughty family pride had re-
ceived a blow. A lace-maker!'he said
to himself. "A peasant girl 1 if 1 had
but known it!"

All that night, and for days and
nights afterwards, the thought of his
bride's humble extraction tortured
him; the sling to his pride would not
be removed.

Unconsciously to himself hie annoy-
ance affected his temper; lie became
irritable, fretful, Impatient, sometimes
to the very verge of impoliteness even;
above all. he conceived an absurd but
violent dislike to the bridal veil.

' i detest tlie sight of it!.' he cried
one evening, in a moment of self-for-
getfulness, and when he and Adele
were alone, "if, indeed, you love me,
never work at it i n my presence, Adele;
and if 1 dared ask one special favor of
you. it should be—"

He paused suddenly—she was listen-
ing in great surprise.

"Well?" she said. It should be—?"
"Wear any other veil in the world

but that one to be married in!"
She folded her work, and let her

fair hands fall on it in her lap; one
could see those little hands were trem-
bling.

She was greatly surprised at his
manner and request, and also vaguely

hurt, she scarce knew how or why.
Indeed, she had wondered often, lately,
at a subtle and unpleasant change in
Loins. Could it be possible that- she
was about to discover its cause?

"You ask a singular favor," she said,
with forced quietness. "Are you
aware that my dear mother worked
this veil ?"

The hot, impulsive temper answered
instantly, without a thought; "It is
for that very reason that I hate it."

And then she understood him.
This daughter of America had been
slow to suspect or comprehend the
pride of the French aristocrat, but
She saw all clearly now; and she
would not marry tlie man who thought
he stooped to take her. She folded up
the veil and gently, but firmly said:

"You did Tiot know, when first you
sought me lor a bride, that mamma
was a lace-worker in France; it yon
h a d p e r h u p : : v - t i l w ' - M l M i i ; > t I m v * - !

me. Since you have learned this fact
you have regretted our engagement—
you need not speak; I have seen a
change in you—I feel that this is so!
lint there i-; no harm done." she went
on, with simple dignity, "since T have
learned the truth before it is too ate,
and "so"—she held out to him a little,
trembling hand, which he took me-
chanically—"and so i will grant the
favor you covet, my friend. Your
bride shall not wear my darling moth-
er's veil"—here he kissed the hand.
and she drew it quickly away—but
that is because I shall not be your
bride!"

No need to dwell upon what fol-
lowed. His prayers, his protestations
—humble at first, then angry—her
tears, that had no power in them to
sap the strength of her resolution.
They parted coldly at last—lovers
still in heart, for love dies not so eas-
ily, but outwardly seeming scarcely
even friends.

She stood proudly as she left the
room—when the sound of the street
door, closing after him, struck like a
knell of hope to her young passionate
heart, she Hew to the window and
watched him out of sight.

"Go! go!" she cried, dashing away
the tears that blinded her. "Go from
my eyes, hateful tears, and let me see
my love for the last time! My love!
my love! And I have lost him!"

She sank down sobbing. Just then
the sound of her mother's voice, sing-
ing merrily an old French song in a
room above, came to her ears. Once
more she dashed the tears away:

'He despised you, my darling mam-
ma—you! No, no, I will never pardon
him!"

Her parents questioned her in vain.
She had quarrelled with Louis; that
was all they could learn. And before
a chance for reconciliation came, El-
sie was smitten with mortal illness,
and died in three days, and Adele,
overwhelmed by the awful calamity,
was prostrated .with brain fever.

At this junction a summons came
from France, demanding his immedi-
ate presence there. Strange changes
had taken place. Two of the three
H\ es that had stood between him and
the t l l le ana cnlotoo >»£ fcUo Mai-<iuio do
la Riviere had been suddenly swept
away, and the third, a frail and deli-
cate child, lay dying. The present
marquis, himself, a feeble old man, was
also at the point of' death, so they sent
in haste to Louis, as the heir.

The news bewildered him. His
heart swelled with exultation and de-
light, but it sank again. Adele! Had
he not lost Adele ? "I care not f or
rank or wealth unless she shares them!"
cried his heart.

"1 will go and implore her pardon."
He made the attempt, but in vain.

He sought her father, and said a few
words to him, however, that might
have made all well again had she ever
heard them; but she never did. When
her long and wasting sickness was
over at last, and she began, slowly and
feebly, to take hold on life, she found
herself an orphan in very truth; Wal-
ter had followed Elsie to a better
world.

Nor even then had she drained the
cup of sorrow to the dregs; her fath-
er's affairs had been terribly involved;
when all was settled she was
penniless.

Foor Adele! Truly might it be said
that her sorrows "came not single
spies, but in battalions," father, moth-
er, lover, home, all gone. What had
life left to offer her but patience and
pain?

And Louis ? He would have writ-
ten her immediately upon his arrival
in Paris, but tnat he felt so blissfully
sure that her father would make all
well. A few weeks later he did wrrite:
informing her fully of his strangely
altered fortunes, and imploring her to
pardon and accept once more as hei
true lover, the Marquis de la Riviere.

And the letter never reached her.
The house to which it came was empty
and deserted, the lately happy home
was broken up, and Uie little Ameri-
can girl, for whom a husband, and title
and fortune were waiting in sunny
France, was earning a sorrowful living
as a lace-maker!

Such are some of the strange revers-
es of real life, more wonderful than any
fiction.

So the marquis waited for an an-
swer in vain. Then pride rose up in
arms:

"She scorns me," he thought. "She
a poor peasant's child. 1 am punished
for my folly!" And he resolved to
drive her from his heart. But aftei
many months his letter to Adele was
returned to him, crossed and re-crossec
with strange addresses.

It was a messenger of hope to him
She had not slighted, she had not scorn-
ed him; perhaps she had not ceased to
love. Before another day and night
had passed the Marquis was on hi
journey to Xew York.

Need I tell of his welcome there?
When did wealth and title fail to find
a warm one? Or of the friends ot
former years who flocked to claim ac-
quaintance? lias not prosperity al-
ways hosts of friends! But n<>n<
could tell him of Adele, beyond the his-
tory of her bitter sorrows. She, being
poor, had fallen from their bright
world.

And after three months' search he
had failed to rind her. He had money
influence, deepest heart-interest to aic
his search, and yet in spite of all, it
failed.

"She is dead!" he thought, with an-
guish. "I have come too late—it is ir
the grave that I shall find my darling
If it be so, and I prove it so indeed, I
will live and die single for her sake!'

But that was his heart's resolve, un-
suspected by any one; many a gay
belle and brilliant beauty had spreat
her nets, to secure the splendid prize oi
a titled husband.

Foremost among the many was Ro
salind Hale; she was the fairest and

he wealthiest of them all, and her
;olden hair was not unlike Adele's—it
was this that had attracted him to-
wards her more than the others—the
neinory of an olden love.

She never suspected that, however;
ler vanity made sure that he was in
ler toils. She arranged charades, tab-
eaux, plays—in which he should sus-
ain a part with her. It never occurred
,o her that he was at once too good-
latured and too indifferent to'refuse.

The tableaux were puggestive
inough—one, upon which Miss Hale
lad quite set her heart, was that of a
>ridal—need it be said that Louis was
;he bridegroom, herself the bride?
He will speak now, surely," she
hought, as she blushed and trembled
jeside him, while the curtain^ came
slowly down.

lint no; he only bowed as he led
ler from the platform, ami then—one

o£ t l i u b u b t o x m u l ' h i n c < m t » ' : i i i < r h t i j j

ier bridal veil!
It has been said that "trifles make

up the sum of human happiness." It
seemed so now. As the marquis
itooped to disengage the lace, suddenly
ic uttered a strange cry.

"It was Adele's bridal veil!"
"I borrowed it of a lace-maker,"

Miss Hale said, in reply to his anx-
ious questioning. "I had ordered one
ike it, but her health is poor, and she
ailed to have it finished in time. So
hen I made her lend me this, She

was quite unwilling, too," she added,
touting, "just because it was her
nofher's work. Such fancies for a
)oor person!"

"A young girl?"
"Oh, no—very thin and worn, and

sad—with fine eyes, but too dull and
jale to be called pretty. But an ex-
luisite lace-maker. I shall be glad to
give you her address if you have any
work for her."

Yes, he had work for her—work
hat they would share together—the
)lessed work of binding up an almost
iroken heart, of restoring love aiyl
lappiness to both their lives!

Miss Hale never received her veil
;he marquis claimed it. In its stead
ie"sent her a complete set of laces that
nade her—in that regard, at least—the
envy of American society; and Louis
married Adele.

Pale and thin, and somewhat care-
worn still, was the bride of the mar-
iuis on her wedding day; but to his
yes—the eyes of faithful love—it was

still the sweetest face in the world
hat smiled and wept beneath Elsie's
bridal veil.

And he kissed the old lace and
blessed it, because through it he had
found her again. "I love it now!"
said he. "I prize it next to yourself,
ove. It shall be kept as a treasure

always."
And so it was. Many a fair and

ligh-born bride wore "the bridal veil
of Riviere" in the years to come. It
and its story passed through many
generations of proud and happy wear-
3rs. But among them all none were
more truly blest than she who,
'through much suffering, had attain-
•d to jov." The noor liy>n jnnVnti
,,i,,,.« mother was a pleasant girl, but
who, for true love's sake, and for love
ilone, was chosen from all other wo-
men to be Madame la Marquise de la
Riviere.

Bear Hunt ing in Colorado.

A couple of "tenderfeet." say's the
San Juan correspondent of the Chicago
Tribune, had an encounter in one of
our canyons yesterday with three
grizzlies; and last evening I drew me
to a miner's fireplace that I might
learn all the thrilling particulars of
how B's right arm was "bitten clear to
the bone, sir." Just at the critical
poiirt of the narrative, where the bear
—"as big as an ox, sir"—was preparing
to swallow the pilgrim, and winking to
his awe-stricken companions to stand
in line for their turn, Big Aleck came
in. B. A. is one of San Juan's charac-
ters, and would go hang himself if any
new-comer got the drop on the matter
of hair-breadth affairs. "Stop right
there!'quoth Aleck, the Big; "that
ain't nothin to my fight with Old Club-
foot. This 'ere latter individual caved
up in Arasta Gulch; and by some mis-
fortune--probably by bein' turned sud-
denly round, when he was very young,
by a mountain-zephyr—a couple of his
feet were twisted wrong end to, with
the heels in front. This caused a lot
of trouble, and great mortality among
the miners, as you never could tell by
his track which way the bear was
goin'. He was always hungry, and
always tearin' fellers up; and, when a
couple of the boys would strike on to
Club-foot's trail, they'd just draw lots
for directions. Then one would take
up the track and tlie other down,
agreen' beforehand that the one that
was wrong should be remembered to
his wife and friends by the survivor.
As the bear was travelin' round pretty
frequent, and the man who took the
right end of the track one day, might
miss his guess the next, it was con-
cluded that I, havin' the moSt experi-
ence with bar, should appoint myself
a vigilance committee to sit on the
case. So 1 bought two gallons of forty-
rod whisky and three gallons of mo-
lasses, and obtained a hog-trough that
would hold it when mixed. Bears are
powerful fond of sweets, and I knew,
if I got old Club drunk, I could fix
him."

At this point Aleck the Big was in-
terrupted by a thin, cadaverous figure,
in tattered clothing, who had entered
from the chill outside air, and was
bending over the small sheet-iron
stove to absorb heat. His form curled
over the radiator in a half circle, like a
drooping sunflower, and he murmured:
"I heerd about you, Aleck, in them
days; and mighty small chance was
there for a bar to get drunk with you
standin near the trough of rum an'
merlasses. You'd take three drinks
to his'n one."

"B. A. looked at the attenuated figure
that was bending closer over the stove,
ami—merely remarking in an advisory
tone. "You d better turn t'other side to
the fire, stranger, or you'll warp all out
of shape; and I'll likewise observe that
you'd rather tell a Ho on credit than
tell the truth for cash"—proceeded
calmly to relate that C. F. fell before
the temtation placed in his path, and
was executing a drunken dance on his
hind feet when B. A. appeared in the
distance with his squirrel rifle, and
commenced to load it. "But, gentle-
men, the bar saw me, and, if he was
drunk, took my way so quick that 1
drooped the rifle and climed a tree.
And— would you believe it?—that bar
picked up the gun, examined it care-
fully, and jblew down the muzzle to
see if it was loaded. He then winked
ub the tree, and beconed with his fore-
paw for powder and a bullet."

As it was late, and our own cabin a

half-mile distande, I left that depraved
miner still continuing his meserable
story. _•

The Circus Ag«'nt Foiled.

From the Virginia City Chronicle.
Yesterday afternoon, a dapper little

man, with a two-ounce cane and a
half-pound cluster diamond, came into
the Chronicle, office and asked if the
amusement reporter was in. When
the man he sought was pointed out,the
stranger grasped him warmly by the
hand, remarking: "Delighted to meet
you, sir—really I am. I've heard of
you at every place I've stopped on my
way from New York. I had such a
curiosity to see you that I got off at
Reno and took a run up. But really I
had expected to find a much older man,
considering the magnificent reputa-
tion your dramatic and circus criti-
cisms" have given you. All of our
boys told me to be sure and see you,
if I didn't get aboard of anything else
in the town."

"Ah." said the reporter, blushing in
four c< lors, "I'm glad to see you.
Stighi ' uiquire your name?"

"Well, here's my card," said the little
man, handing out a piece of pasteboard
about five inches square. "You may
have beard of me before—Clarence De
Lacy Slocum. agent of the Sebastian
Van Bnena Vista circus and menag-
erie. This is by far the hugest combi-
nation of gigantic circuses ever put on
the road. We started out about live
years ago in a small way, with not
over 400.000 feet of canvas, only 0 tents
and scarcely 1500 animals, but w»grad-
ually absorbed all the small fry-shows.
They'd go into bankruptcy along the
route and we, would buy their outfits.
Sebastian, our owner, is the most sym-
pathetic man on earth. He'd buy their
little shows and pay double price, just
to help the poor devils along. Money
is of no account to him. He's travel-
ing simply for pleasure and a desire to
see the great West."

"Id like to know him," remarked the
reporter.

"Oh he knows you—that is, by repu-
tation. He has your picture set in a
frame that cost him over $f00. He
was saying to me one night that when-
ever business was dull he just took a
look at that phiz of yours and it always
made him feel as happy as if he was
obliged to turn 500 people away at the
door."

"How came he to get hold of my pic-
ture ?"

"Oh. he begged it of Di Murska or
Modjeska, or Clara Morris—I forgot
which. She hated like thunder to part
with it, but you see he had loaned the
great actress $10,000 once to buy a
wardrobe and some jewelry for a new
piece, and as the debt was never can-
celled she couldn't very well refuse.
But I just came in to give you a little
information about our show. I always
like to give a man all the points when I
know he possesses the talent to handle
them in the right style. Some fellows
down at Reno and Carson tried to
pump me, but I didn't propose to let a
(lescrintAonol' mv show be mangled up

telegraphed me from New York last
night not to let anybody but you get
aboard of the first grand description.
Just mention four miles of cages con-
taining wild beasts, with 12 new va-
rieties -of elephants, and a recently dis-
covered monster from Africa called
the Jabberwock, which weighs i!,000
pounds."

"Indeed!"
"Yes, sir! and a man like you, w th

a fine descriptive ability and inex-
haustible command of language, which
has made you famous in two conti-
nents—"

"How many columns do yovi want?"
"Oh, as many as you please."
"When will the show be here?"
"Perhaps not for two months; it

takes such a long time to move the
animals that our progress across the

'.ry is slow."
"Just so. Well, our figures for big

shows like yours are $150 a column,
cash down and 30 per cent, of the
gross receipts if the show is a success."

The circus agent seemed greatly af-
fected "Isn't that rather steep!" said
he.

•'It would be, peihaps, for a small
provincial journal like the New York
Sun or even the London Times, but we
circulate such a mammoth edition
that the price is comparatively trilling.
Fourteen freight cars come up every
day with paper for our edition, which
is worked off on five big water presses
lightning geared. Our expenses for
steam alone sir, are $2,000 a day. We
have more carriers than you could
pack into your large tent. Our east-
ern circulation has been increasing at
the rate of a thousand a day for the
last two years. By simply cutting
down the size of the paper an eighth
of an inch, our proprietor has saved
enough money to build' four school-
houses worth $20,000 each and endow-
ed an orphan asylum in each county in
the state. He doesn't run the paper
for money, but just simply for his
health and because he likes the country
Our mailing and folding machinery
would remind you of the Risdon iron
works."

"Is it in this building?"
"Oh, no; this is simply the branch

office—the places where we write rip
circuses. Our principal establish-
ment- -"

The circus agent groaned as if in
agony and lied from the office.

A Hint to our Census Enumer-
ator*.

The newest service rendered by
monkeys to mankind was recently il-
lustrated in London. In one of the
school districts too many parents re-
pqrted no children in their families,
and in order to ascertain the real num-
ber of children in the district, the
school officers resorted to an ingenious
measure. Two monkeys were gayly
dressed,put in a wagon, and accompan-
ied by a brass band, were carried
through the streets of the district. At
once crowds of children made their
appearance. The procession was stop-
ped in a park, and the school officers
began their work; distributing candies
to the youngsters they took their names
and addresses. They found that over
sixty parents kept their children from
school. The ingenious measure brought
to the school about 200 boys and girls.

The Paris Olohe says that three of
the Kings of Europe are about to have
an interview ; but as they don't intend
to declare war against any country or
to flighten anybody, their Majesties'
project is almost unnoticed by the
European press. The King of Sweden
ami the King of Greece are to visit the
King of Denmark, who invited them to
enjoy a period of sporting.

The Marvels of Half-Moon Can-
yon.

From the LeadviUe Chronicle.
About a dozen miles from the fam-

ous Twin Lakes, which are the wonder
of this continent in regard to scenery,
ind perhaps twenty five miles from tlie
magic city of Leadville, the traveler
m the road to the new mining district
unrounding Independence gulch,
omes to a clear, sinuous stream known

as Half-Moon Creek. It tears down
the Eastern slope of the great devide,
through beds of snows, whose under-
most layer has never felt the warm
rays of the sun, and over grassy plots
where fragrant and delicate flowers aie
nursed in the mountain storms. Fol-
low its course downward and it will
lose itself in Lake Cieek, which feeds

twins mentioned, and by following
;t up peihaps an hour's ride from where
:he road strikes the creel;, it is, lost
sight of in Half-Moon Canyon, through
whose overhanging pines and cliffs tlie
sun's rays never fall to the shadowed
waters.

The mouth of the canyon is barrel
shaped, ajid the entrance over the first
liundred yards is made by swinging
from one rock to another in the st i
;>y means of overhanging boughs and
branches. At every step the scene be-
:omes more enchanting, the luxuriant

undergrowth at times reaching nearly
the water's edge, and again quite shut-
ting out the view a few rods to the
front. The enchanted explorer on com-
ing to these parts might readily be-
lieve that he had reached the end, were
it not for the music of the waters,
which may be heard seemingly miles
iway coursing down through the shad-
owed cavern, all sound being thrown
out through the canyon to its mouth.
When in about the distance named the
canyon opens out twice the size of that
portion of it now passed, and on the
right bank the traveler comes to a
trail, which eiwls at a great bowlder
here, but is well defined as it reaches
into the canyon, as if made by the con-
stant tread of an armed sentinel,
whose duty it might be to halt intrud-
ers below. In this break in the can-
yon, and for perhaps another hundred
yards, the trail has been followed
by the gold-seeker and huntsman,
when both are turned back through
fear of what may be found beyond.
The trail is all well beaten at this
point,' as over the part past, but again
the pines overhang the canyon, the
stream widens, and the traveler loses
his determination to see further.

More than one man, professing
greater courage than those gone be-
fore, has gained this point, wondered
at what might be unfolded to him be-
yond, and, like the rest, retraced his
steps, congratulating himself that he
was allowed unmolested to return.
Some say that it is inhabited only by
bears and mountain lyons, and that
the beaten path was made by them to
the great bowlder, where it ends, and
that these wild beasts are now. and
perhaps always have been, virtual
prisoners within their own grounds.

A (rentleman who lately visited the
wonderful aim lumju jp r -omrnmi ->rivn
intervied by a reporter from the
Chronicle. Like perhaps a hundred
others, he went to see and perhaps dis-
cover the unknown.but his heart failed
him, and he was quite satisfied to^hear
related the strange stories of those
who had made bold enough to reach
the point named. This gentleman was
told that miners had brought out
quartz picked from the sides of the
canyon which contained more gold
than rock; that many of them
believed that its walls were made of
such stuff, yet no one was bold enough
to pass on to ascertain the truth, be-
cause of the stories told in regard to
the canyon. One of these was to the
effect that some years ago two pros-
pectors lured on by what they had
found up to the second wall spoken of
above, passed on and never returned.
Our informant declares there is no
doubt that two men passed in search
of gold, and that they never returned
is a fact attested by those who waited
anxiously for their report. The
Chronicle man suggested that they
might have passed out through some
opening in the canyon as yet unknown
but this idea was exploded by the
statement to our informant by those
who were left behind, that if they had
lived they would certainly have re-
turned and reported.

Wha t to Ho When You Arc in
Trouble.

Don't try to quench your sorrow in
rum or narcotics. If you begin this
you must keep right on with it till ii
leads you to ruin: or, if you pause, you
must add physical pain aiul the con-
sciousness of degradation to the sorrow
you seek to escape. Of all wretched
men, his condition is the most pitiful
who, having sought to drown his griel
in drink, awakes from his debaucl
with self shattered nerves, aching heat
and depressed mind, to face tlie same
trouble again. That which was a
first painful to contemplate will, after
drink, seem unbearable. Ten to one
the fatal drink will be again and agaii
sought, till its victim sinks, a hopeless
pitiful, wreck.

AVork is your true remedy. If mis
fortune hils you hard, hit you some
thins-else hard. Pitch into something
with a will. There's nothing like
good, solid, absorbing,exhausting worl
to cure trouble. If you have mot wit]
losses, you don't want to lie awake
thinking about them. You want sweet
calm, sound sleep, and to cat vour din
ner with appetite. But you can't un
less you work. If you say you don'
feel like work, and go a loafing all day
IO tell to Tom, Dick and Harry the
story of your woes, you'll lie awake
and keep your wife awake by youi
tossings, spoil her temper and you
own breakfast the next morning, anc
begin to-morrow feeling ten times
worse than you do to-day.

There are some troubles that onlj
time heals, and perhaps some that cai
never be healed at all; but all can IK
helped by the great panacea—work
Try it, you who are afflicted. It is no
a patent medicine. It has proved its
efficacy since first Adam and Eve lef
behind them, with weeping, theii
beautiful Eden. It is an official rem
edy. All good physicians, in regula
standing prescribe it in cases of men
tal and moral disease. It operates
kindly and well, leaving no disagreabl
sequela; and we assure you that w
have taken a large quantity of it. witl
the most beneficial effects. It will cun
more complaints than any nostrun
in the materia medica, and come
nearer to being a "cure-all" than any
drug or compound of drugs in the mar
ket. And it will not sicken you i
you do not take it sugar-coated.— /-•/
Hall

JOWINO THEMSELVES OUT.

The earnest protest of the more re-
pectable New York Republicans
igainst the nomination of the "ma-
hine politician" Cornell for Gov-
rnor, having proved unavailing
gainst Conkling's corrupt manipula-
ion of the caucuses, an extensive bolt
ias been organized which is spreading
md growing more formidable every
lay until it is beginning to create
omething like a panic among the party
eaders. The journals which counten-
mce the bolt and advise decent Repub-
icans to "scratch" the ticket include
uch staunch and influential Republi-
an papers as the livening Post and

Harper's Weekly. In consequence of
ome dissatisfaction with the out-
poken editorials of the latter, the ed-
tor, Mr. George William Curtis, has
ent a letter to the Republican organi-
at ion in Richmond county resigning
he presidency, in order to ascertain by
ts acceptance or rejection whether
he Republicans of that county ap-

oved his position or not.
Mr. Curtis has for a long time be-

ieved in reforming the party on the
iiside. He has vigorously protested
igainst the insolence or Craklmg and
lie quality of politics ground out by
he machine. But at the late State
onvention at Syracuse, where he was
ivelcomed with applause, he, let the
nachine do its work. Then lie wrote
i succession of editorials for Harper's
Veekly, regretting the nomination of
ornell and advising respectable Ue-

>ublii ans to scratch him, but vote for
he rest of the ticket "to save the
tarty." His course has filled "loyal"
tepublicans with astonishment and
inger. The expressions of ill-will in
lis own county, where he has been
p.garded with respect and pride as a
cholar and orator, were calculated to
vound him to the quick, lint now he
earns to his dismay that his resigna-
ion was almost unanimously accepted!
?ne Republicans do not want a
cratcher at the head of a county or-

ganization.
The following is Mr. Curtis' letter,

md according to his' statements in the
¥eelky there are hundreds ot'Republi-
ans in every county in the State who
lold the same sentiments ami who
vill follow his example in scratching
Cornell's name from the ticket. If so,
;he election of Robinson who is not a
machine politician in any sense, is as-
ured beyond doubt. Mr. Curtis says:

MY DEAR SIR : I am very sorry, as
'. wrote you some time since, that I am
mable to return to the island before
;he 15th lust., and that 1 shall, there-
ore, be absent at the reassembling of
;he County Convention on the 11th.
[ regret my absence the more as I un-
lerstand that serious dissatisfaction
ias been expressed with some recent
Articles of mine in Harper'ts Weekly.
These articles assert the right and duty
of every Republican to scratch the
name of any candidate upon the ticket
whose election he thinks would be in-
jurious to the Republican cause, with
.he specific advice to exercise that
right at tlie pending election. This is

i'-inni nlo ivliw.li I li-ii-ij 'tlv-uc Mjtcn.

ly advocated, for the'only effective way
that 1 know in a Government like ours
to correct and purify the management
of parties lies in the independent ac-
tion of the individual voter upon the
nominations recommended to him by a
convention. To question this principle
is to assert tlie doctrine which was
tated in its extreme and most odious

form in the familiar phrase: "I would
vote for the devil if he were regularly
nominated."

Regular nominations may be the re-
sult of intrigue, corruption and
treachery, and as they are but recom-
mendations, the individual voter must
be encouraged to judge them for him-
self, and to disregard them when he is
satisfied that they ought not to be sup-
ported. Any other doctrine than this
seems to me to be unworthy of a party
of freemen, and as I have said that it
is one which I have always preached,

ought to add that it is one, also,
which I have always practiced. ' That
! was a delegate to the late State Con-
vention does not affect my right or my
duty to assert this principle. If it be
alleged that a delegate is bound by the
action of the convention if he makes
no protest—a preposition which I do
not admit—then it is enough to say
that I protested in the manner which
seemed to me to be wisest, by voting
against the motion to make the nomi-
nation for the Governorship unani-
mous, a vote which was recognized by
the President of the convention in de-
claring the motion carried. Of course,

ood faith is always supposed, and, as
experience proves, delegates, for the
sake of the parly, will usually acqui-
esce in'the decision of a convention.
But the theory of a delegate's duty, as
sometimes stated, would imply that
when he is overruled as a delegate be
is in every case bound, as a voter to
support what lie may think to be injuri-
ous to the party and to the public wel-
fare. This seems to me to bo neither
pound Republican nor American doc-
trine.

It is with sincerest regret that 1 have
learned that recent expression of my
views has deeply pained many Repub-
lican friends in Richmond County
whose, good opinion is very dear to me.
But these friends, with whom my poli-
tical association has been so long con-
tinued and so cordial, will undersi and
that while 1 deplore my grave differ-
ence of opinion, I can ask the assur-
ance of my Republicanism only from
my own conscience. We may honest-
ly differ as to the methods by which
the cause is to be advanced, but hither-
to, wilh'Some natural differences of
view, there has been no serious misun-
derstanding between us. Under exist-
ing circumstances, however, there
ought to be no misapprehension what-
ever, and I beg, therefore, through you,
respectfully to offer my resignation as
Chairman of tlie convention, that the
members may have an opportunity of
declaring whether in their judgment
the interests of the party can better lie
promoted by its acceptance.

and paecept the nomination in the
spirit in wnich it was made.

And while I recognize, the embar-
rassment which we suffer at present
from the falling away of a large, num-
ber of our former associates, to follow-
after a man who has been for fifteen
or twenty years the most inveterate
enemy of the Democratic party, and
who is at this moment plotting its dis-
memberment and utter overthrow, yet
I think we may venture to hope that
their delusion will be brief.

Already they must be beginning to
see that if they do not speedily retrace
their steps, they will find themselves
delivered into the hands of a greater
genera! than even the celebrated hero
whom they delight to honor. Very
soon we may expect them struggling
back, weary, way-worn and hungry,
filled, like the prodigal of the parable,
only with husks and east wind.

Meanwhile, the convention has se-
lected me to represent the ancient
principles of Democratic faith, and to
hold up a standard around which may
rally all men who wish to protest, at
one and the same time, against person-
al politics on the one hand, and fanat-
ical legislation on the other. Person-
al politics or the subordination of all
principle io uiemeit; aggrandisement
of an individual, Iran ,,.ui,ml ]^M\ a
more perfect specimen than Benjamin
F. Butler, while it would be hard to
find a more characteristic sample of
fanatical legislation than the Civil
Damage Act of the last Legislature.

No person who votes for John 1).
Long can avoid by tl.at act indorsing
that law. lie is its candidate, and on
that precise issue was preferred by his
party to Henry L. Pierce.

The candidates of the Democratic
party alone represent this double pro-
test, and offer the opportunity to
ltamp with a brand of common con-
demnation the two most offensive po-
sitical evils which just now afflict (he
Commonwealth.

Massachusetts.

The following is the letter of the
Hon. John Quiney Adams to the chair-
man of the Massachusetts State Dem-
ocratic committee accepting the nomi-
nation for Governor:

DEAR SIB: Your letter announcing
my nomination by the convention of
the Massachusetts Democracy, for the
office of Governor of the Common-
wealth, reached me this day. 1 am
sensible of the compliment and recog-
nize the duty assigned me by the con-
vention. It seems to me to be
vice which under existing circumstan-
ces I dojnot feel at liberty to decline.

Salt and Pepper.

In looking carefully over a French
recipe and examining it in all its min-
ute details, the- following may be fre-
quently found, "Assaisonee a sel.''
Now, this may be literally translated,
"Seasoned with big salt," and this is
exactly what it does mean. It may
seem to recall Sancho I'an/.a's two un-
cles who were famous wine tasters, to
insist that there is a difference, between
salt and salt, but sibch a difference
does actually exist. A capable French
cook never will use for the seasoning
of his dishes the fine, white salt which
we find in our salt-cellars at tlie din-
ner-table. He insists that it gives his
plats a coarse, harsh taste, which is
not pleasant, and that in addition to
this, it hardens the food, or, if used for
vegetables, it takes out the color in
boiling green peas or string ueans.
More than that, there are many true
gastronomes who will insist outright
that the linedesiccated,chemiciilly-pure
sodic chloride, in use at table and em-
ployed during the meal to increase the
saltiness of the food, will snoil what
tiioy nix t utility. In Prtuice lino idYii

is carried out by many persons, and
special salt-cellars are put on the table
tilled with a coarse salt. In looking at
this matter in a chemical way, there is
no reason why the advocates of a
coarser salt may not be in the right.
The best salt for preserving fish is un-
doubtedly the Lisbon and Cadiz salt.
You may go almost any time to Glou-
cester, where more care is taken in pre-
serving fish than in any part of the
country, and you will generally see _a
ship unloading there with Cadiz salt.

There can be no desire to teach dilet-
tanteism or fastidiousness in these col-
umns, but whoever has not tasted
freshly-ground pepper, has no idea how
admirable a condiment it is. The
ground pepper one buys at the best of
grocers, though it may be unadulter-
ated, has been probably in stock for
months. To eat pepper in perfection
it should be ground a few moments be-
fore using. There are to be found at
old-fashioned houses in Europe, a small
pepper mill, something dating back
from the 17th century, which antiqua-
ted machine is still in use. Instead of
using the pepper caster the pepper is
ground as it is wanted. For seasoning
a dish, or for perfecting a salad, the
delicate aroma which freshly-ground
pepper gives, when tried, will con-
vince the most uniinpassioned diner of
the great difference between a fresh
and a stale condiment.—New York
Hints.

Tlie White-Throated Sparrow.

This little songster frequents the
forests of central and northern Michi-
gan every summer, where it attracts
attention by its peculiarity sweet and
plaintive call. But little seems to be
known by the settlers there about the
bird or its habits, and during a trip
last year we were unable to find a sin-
gle person who could tell us its name,
though we inquired most diligently.
In tlie last number of the Poultry Bui-
lt Un we find this reference to it:

Of the Hocks of white-throated spar-
rows that passed over our place, only
one solitary bird remained all winter,
and he frequently came to the door for
crumbs. Our little pets arrive from
more northern latitudes as soon as the

38 begin to fall, and although rath-
er large for a sparrow, being seven
inches long, they are not very easily
discerned, as they have a great habit
of creeping about near the ground un-
der bushes or fences, but if not so well-
known by sight, many people know
them by their plaintive song, which is
kept up incessantly in a clear, high-
pitched whistling tone, in strong con-
trast to other birds" notes, soniewliaf
resembling the song of the meadow-
lark, but quicker and higher pitched
and is much more familiarly recogniz-
ed than the bird itself. They breed
abundantly in the White Mountains,
and arc known there as "i'eabody"
birds, where their songs are so con-
stantly uttered, as to be considered by
some monotonous. Although said .to
be a retired bird, the one which re-
mained near our house last winter was
so tame as to come for its crumbs
When-its feeder called it, and become
very tame.

As its name suggests, our little pet
wears a white bin with a dark edge, a
white stripe separates two black ones
over his crown; from the upper part
ot the bill over the eye is a light line
that is yellow near the eye; backward
from the eye is abroad black line, belly
whiteish. "back reddish, with dark
brown stripes, and two light narrow
bands across the wings. This little
northern bird does not follow up the
edge, di cold weather, as most noi them
birds do, but lingers late into spring
before faking his final departure.
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n i a i n e a n d Sherman .

Although it is easy to forecast (ho

nomination of Gen. Giant, two distin-

Kuitihid politically, Bluine and Sherman,

•no liis livals for the candidacy. Elaine

(•..inn' near winning tbe prize at Ciuein-

jmti in !S7G, and, from thut day of de

iVnt lie IIH.S not relaxed his ftlubition to

«t*ouro tho coveted distinction. Slier

i, tho financier of this adroiniatra-

tion I'nilds his hopes largely upon re-

"iimplion, assuming to himself the credit

iu the main of successfully accomplish-

ing that long-coming but welcome peri-

od in the history of our finances. In

the rnco for the white house Blaine de-

pends upon his long services in Con-

gress, his labors upon, the stump mid tho

luttguelio qualities of a successful poii-

iticittu which he possesses to a rare do-

Besides resumption the base of

Sherman's expectations, he holds the

key to a largo amouut of federal pat-

ronage, which he is quietly making ef-

fective in the southern states, from none

of which does he expect an electoral

vote; still, their strength in a nomina-

convention is of importance. In

the matter of patronage Sherman it

mmt be observed has a great start of

his rival.

In the opening of this campaign there

appeared upon tho surface beautiful

harmuiiy between Blaine and Sherman ;

in fact it looked as if they had pooled

their issues against Grant. The old ring

down in Maine, broken last year, was

destined tu have another hard and close-

ly contested race; it was etuf-ecriiig

under the bl—•** ot Solon Chase and

" them steers" ; there was disaffection

all 'round Maine's sky. To help Blaine

out Sherman stretched torth his bony

hands to encourage him imagining the

eyes of Maine were upon him, and that

his little boom might receive an impetus

away down iu Maine; indeed it is in the

range of possibilities her delegates

might be found voting in the national

convention for Sherman. It soon began

to be whispered about that Sherman

did no good in Maine; that his efforts

were directed with too much study to

finance, ignoring the bloody shirt,

Blaine's most powerful weapon, and it

would be well for him to move on; and

lie moved, determined to return the

compliment when Blaine should come

to Ohio. Says the If. 7. Sun :

When Elaine arrived in the domain
of the Shermans he was sent to ohscu'e
country towns, where he was expected
to expend his eloquence upon small an
diences. But the populace poured out
for twenty miles around every meeting
place. The woods were full of Blnine
men; the country roads were choked
with wagons bringing shouting multi-
tudes; tho bands played and the ban-
ners waved wherever he went. At Can
ton, twenty thousand people surged and
shouted around Blaine of Maine, and
their banners bore various devices, such
as " Welcome to our next President;':

"For President, James G. Blaine;"
"Ohio solid for Blaine of Maine ! "

Sherman's skeleton legs rattled in
his boots when the wires told the tale.
Something must, be done or Ohio would
be lost. They sent Blaine into a dis-
trict where there was a mutiny, and it
was supposed there would be no large
meetings. But the mutineers took
thai-gt: of trre ffasning stransrm", reirvtnp
the regular committee aghast, nnd thi n
the regulars, with the rest of th» popu-
lation, trudged away half a mile in the
country to beg the favor of a little
speech. Thence ho was turned loose in
Kwing's district to be buffeted, and here
betook a signal re\enge. "Vote," he
cried, "for the men who fought for
you!" pretending that it was a slip of
the tc,ngue. This meant Ewing and
Rice, of course, and the Democrats
shouted themselves hoarse, and vowed
that Blaine was the best stumper they
had in the field.

But Blaine reached the height of his
audacity when he touched Lancaster
the home of tho Evrings. A great crowd
had gathered to hear him, and the rail-
way company bad agreed to stop the
train twenty minutes for a speech. But
Mr. Blaine did not speak. He elbowed
his way through the tbrong to a car-
riage, in which sat Mrs Ewing, his rel-
ative and a very agreeable woman, with
whom he whiled away the precious mo
ments allotted by the State Committee
for him to discourse to the Republicans
of Lancaster.

Cincinnati, Springfield, Cleveland,
Dayton, begged for Blaine. But the
State Committee said No; Blaine's
speeches would not do for Ohio. And
finally, his engagements were cancelled,
and be was shunted out of the state by
the nearest outlet.

It is now reasonably certain that
Sherman will get no delegates from
Maine; hut in the far off settlements of
Ohio, where the machine is least felt,
and in the rich valleys of the Scioto and
the Miiskingum, there is a sullen deter-
mination that, Bkiine of Maine shall
linve a few delegates from the Buckeye
utate.

c:ass &—fixed.
.Stall Mil Rac£—

Membrlno Ceorge, M. O. ZibWes, Monroe, S20 00
Kiribati Mills, lH.c. liti.iii.tt, V] oilnlitr 2d, 20 00

Kniue I Mure—
• ill. Jr . . Dr. .r Kupp, Ut,

]r> io£ l?oy, Pat. Irving, -d,
Knee Against Time—

Fleet, — Fleming, lime 2.27,'j,
Double Te;nn Race —

20 00
1CO0

I o 00

Dr. Donald Mnclenn, 1st,
C. I, Tiiomv,2J,
L. Dow Bull, SJ,

Three Minute ttace—
Membiioo George, .\f rt. ZiM.lo», 1st,
Tozei, .7. [loffittetfr, 2 1,
Stopewall, Jr., Dr. .1 Knpp, 3d,
Irring Boy, P. Irving,4tfl,

Xt'urest to *::;w Knot'—
Tonej, l>i. W. W. Nichols 1st,
I ndj if Fred Huaon, M
Flora, W. II. TuwDSPiid, 8J,
Star Bye, A. McDonald, Jtti,

Nearest to ":iio Minute Race—

is on

3 00

14 00
5 ell
6 00

10 00
7 00
t «H)
3 0,1

10 00
;«o
6 00
1 00

Tozer Boy, .1. lloir,tet(vr, 1st,
Hill. T. Irutherland, 2d,
1.ntly H., Fred Huson, 3d,
Tusey, L>r. W. W. Nichols, 4th,

Class 19—Agricultural Implements.
Farm wtodfttUl, 3. G.(rross A Bro., Suliue, 1st, 40
M. Berdmi, Plymouth, 2<3,
Hay ruck. Clias. WillUms, Webster, 2d,

3
1 0t>

Fruit Judder, H. 11 llendemon, l'iitsiit'ld, 1st, 1 00
Urain drill, Usury Paul, Pittsdeld, 1st, 3 00
Greatest variety implements, M. Kogers, Ana

Arbor, tat, 8 fo
Ann Arbor Agricultural Co., 2d, BOO
Thresher wi th s team power, I .Icicle,Scio,2d. 4 0
( l t h h th J F
T e h eam p e , , , d
( lover thresher with >te;im power, J.is. F.

S i t h I ' i t tHld 2dSmith, I'ittstH'ld, 2d.
i ill N t T l

4 (Kl
Fanning mill. N. If. Taylor, IJaiine, Wis., 1st, 1 00
Steam feed cooker, G. E Sperry, Pitt.ifield, 'id, 1 no
Potato'digger, Gw>. A. Peters, Seio, 2d, 1 00

l o'limittee—Wm. Osius, Jacob Braun, Jl. Salis-
bury.

Class 20— Grain and Seeds.

.10
1 in

Specimen tient corn, E. G. Bisbee, Ann Ar-
bor. 1st,

Mushel rye, J. F. Staebler, Ann Arbor, 1st,
1 „ Irasheldent <'urn, the wume, 75
12 ears yellow corn, the same. 2d, Dis.
12 ears evergreen sweet corn, A. S. Wood,

Siilem, 1st, 50
12 ems pop corn. If. CCLirk, Ann Arbor, 1st, 50
Bushel CluwsOD wheat. J . F. Staebler, 2d 50

bush. liniolliv s;-t?.i, J^_M. Young. Stl iue, let 100

l oo
'.', l,n-li. clover seed, T. Sutherland, Pitts-

field, 1st.
Bushel Clawaon wheat.the same, 1st,
Bushel white oals, the same. 1st,
(2 ears yellow corn, S. H. Ostrander. Vpsi-

lanti, 1st,
\A bush, whit* beans, Wra. elements, Pitts-
' Held, 1st, 1 00

Class 21—Fruit.
Al'I'I.KS

Plato o-n^vt Wugli.E. 11. Scott, Ann Alb., 1st,
thesama, 8d,
Plate maiden blush, C. M. Osgood, A. A., 1st,
J. M. Hill, Scio 2J.
Plals Porter, (ieo. Roberts, Pittstield. 1st,
A. II. Van V orheos, Salem, 2d, 25
PI.tti' snow, A. 8. Wood, Saline, 1st,
C. M. Bubbell. Ypstlanti, 2d
Plate Cayugd red streak, J. (Jnnzhorn, A. A... 1st
L. Townsend, Superior, 2d, 25
Plate fall pippin, Seih Simmer, I'ittsfield, let, 50
[ieo. Roberts, Pitt*field, 2d, K
f la t - Itaiubu, E. II Scott, 1st, M
3 B. Winans, Salem. '^'1,
Plate Chenango utrawberry, J . M. Hill, 1st, ?0
C .M. 111111!,c: 1, 2d, 25
Plate pound sweet, the same, let, oil
J. M. ilill.-Jtl, SS
Plate Baldwin, r . M. Osgood, 1st, M
W. II. Dell, Saline, I'd, 25
Bbode Island greening, C. M. Osgood, 1st, 50
E, II. Wcolt, 21, 25
Canada red, A. If. Van Voorheis, 1st, 50
C. M. Osgood, M , 25
reek 's pleasant, J . J . Parshall, AnnArbor,2d, 2.*
(iollen russett. S. B. Winans, 1st, 50
0. M. Osgood. Jd, 25
U'a^- er, J M. Hill, 1st, M
i: H. wcott. 2d,
Kn>ir Tumpkina Co., Geo. Roberts, 1st,
.Seth rtumtitr, Piltslicld, 2d,
Escrow* bpitzeuburg, the same, 1st, 5i
A. 8. Wood, 2d, 25
Roxbury ruaaett, A. II. Van Voorheis, 1st,
II. .V Hicks, Ann Arbor, 2d,
Plate iwaar, A. M. Wojd, 1st, 50
.~elli Stt timer, 2U
Jonathan, E 11. Scott, 1st, BO
1. .1. I'.u-hall, 2d, 2."
Plate seek-no-fai ther, A. S. Wood, Ut, *
s. 1!. Winans, 2d, SS
Plate nurtbxrn >py, A . H . Voorheis, S.ilem, 1st, 50
J. J . Parsliall,2d, 85
Plate Tnllman sweet, W. H. Dell, 1st, 50
Gco. It"i>: K^. 2d, 25
GroveDstein, Ii. II . Scott, 1st, 50
Kail water, J. M. Hill. 1st, 5»
J. J. i'arshall, L'!, •_<: .
Bea DaTis, A. II. Voorh.ij.2d, K
Hawley, E. Ii. Scoit, 1st, ' 6"
Hubbardaon'n nonsuch, N. T. White, Ann

-\ri> ir, 1st, 50
J. M Sill, 3d, sa
Collcetioi) Siberian crabbs, S. Sumncr, 1st, 1 ~r<'>
Ihe taiue, 2d, ?5

Class '*3—Butter. Clfesf. etc.
•I gal. jar butter, Mrs. Newell Mitchell, Salctn,

1st, 30
3 loaves hop yeast bread, Mrs- J. A. Scott,

Ann Arbor, 2d, 50
4 gal. jar June butter, George Roberts, Pitts-

Held, 1st, 3 00
4 gal. jar Ml butter, tlie same, Cd, 2 00
a loaves hop rising bread, J. Nixon, North-

field, 1st, 50
3 loaves salt rising, the same, 75
4 boxes honey, T. -Sutherland, Pittsfield, 1st, 1 00
1 Loaf -alt rising bread, .Mary Ann Lolir, Aun

A rbor, 1st, 75
i gal. June butter. Wm. Olementa,. Pitt-sBeld.
10 tt> roll butter, MrB. H. N. Hicks, Ann Ar-

bor, 1st, 2 01)
.", cheeses, 1>. Tilden, Pittsfield, 1st, 3 to
The same to same, 2 00
Due to same, 2 no
One to same, 1 00
lu B) roll butter, H. Laraway, XorthfieUl, 2d, 1 tC

Class 24—Carriages and Sleighs.
Top phjeton, Schairer Bros., Saline. 1st, 4 00
Single open bufr^y, B. F. Arksey, A. A., 1st,
Single lop buggy, C. Walker A Bro., Ann

A rbor, 1st,
Democrat platform wagon, the same, 1st,
Lumber wagon, F Wagner A Bro., *. A. 1st,

ena ITnlfttetter, M, 21
'Hlehwork quilt, Sarah Fletcher, 1st, 1 00

Mis. F . Lockwood, ^ i>sit.iuti, 2d no
Carrliwe Affthan, Mrs. Wm. Stevens, 1st, 1 00
2 cm!', hainikerchiefs, Mary F. Miley, 1st, 50

.citn Hoffistetter, '2d, it
pieoe »ilk embroidery, Mrs. I. Ueame, 2d, 25

Knit skirt, Miiry F. Mijey, 1st, M
f'rt)chet cloak, the same, 2d, 25
Crochet hoods Marv F. Miley. i>t, so
Mrs E. RCflhin, 2d, 62
Proehel stockings, Mary F . Miley, 1st, 50-
Croehei letfs^nfrs, the samp, 1st, 50
Knit wool mittens. Ihe same, 50
Mis. A. B. Covert. M, 2".
Crochebmittens, Mrs. 10. Reehm, 2i
Lgee lambrequin, Lvdlii llelber, 1st, 1 00
Lace tidy, Marv E. Hiscook 1st, 60
Floor mil by trill IS yrs., i;lizn VV Smith, 1st, f(l
Crochet scarf, Alice Weatnerbee, Yp;i., 1st, 6'1

Worstedemh t i ly , thesame, 25
Doll and outfit, tbe same, 25

Committee—I<la E. Noble, Clara A. (Jott.
Class 30—Fine Arts.

Landscape ' n " ' ' - ^ ' ' s 3 Lizaie l leiz, Ann Ar-
bor. 2d, 2 0"

>OL''< head in oil, tbe same, 2d, 2 5
Fruit pit-ce in "il. I-illi • M Nichols, A. A. 1st, B (1
Fl.nvcrs in oil. ihe same, W, 2 00
Collection of oil paintings, C. II. Richmond,

Ann Arhor, Id, 4 l »
Case staffed birds, A. B Covert, A. A., 1st, 3 i.O
The same, 2d. 2 00
Oi! pnintluar, flowers, Mrs. N . M. SchoflT. Ann

Arbor. 1st, 3 0<
Oil portrait. Kalie J . P.ojrers, A. A , 1st, 5 0 i
Tiie same, 2d, 3 en
i )tl Inndseape, the sam», ?d, 2 oo
Oil fruit piece theaamo, 2d, 2 0:i
* >il dor's hetd. the same. 1st. 3 on
Collection of oil paintings, the same, 1st, A 00
Painting in water colors, Mrs. \V. S. Perry,

Ann Arbor, 1st, 2 00
M r « X. \f. Scaof f , 2d , !<•>

Pencil drawing, Mattie Cortiwell. A. A., 1st, 2 no
T'ie same. ?d, 50
Penmanship by a la'ly, Surah Fletcher, Ann

Arbor, 1st, 1 00
10 photographs, C. YV. Earle. A. A , 1st. 1 5)
Photograph finished in oil, Miss L. l lubbard,

Ann Arhor, 1st, 2 0>
Committee—Ida E. Noble, Eugene Laible.

Class SI—Miscellaneous.
4 pieces body Brussels carpet, C. Ifantle, 1st, Dis.
Wines & Worden, 2d, Dis.
7 pieces Ingrain, the same, 1st, Dis.
('. Fanlle, 2d, Dis.
Tapestry Brussels. Wines A Worden, 1st, Dis.
Display rugs and mats, the same, 1st, Ms.
Chinchilla mats, C. Fantlc, 'Jd, Dis.
7 crumb cloths, Wines & Wortlcn, 1st, Dis.
Piece Canton matting, the same, st, Dis.
I Venetian carpet borders, tbe same, lat, Dis.
Piece oil cloth, C. Fnutle, 1st, Dis.
Win 's A Worden, 2d, Dis.
Veil, stair carpets and rods, the same, 1st, Di>.

On above discretionary premiums Wines & Wor-
den were a w a r d e d ^ ; C. Fantle , S3. ,
Westminster parlor stove. J. Pfeisterer, 1st,
Collection scroll work Austin F. Smilh, 1st,
:i parl-ir organs made iu A u n Arbor, i>. F .

Aimending r 1-t.
2 show eases conleetionei y, Mrs. J . Ilangster-

fer 1st,
Portable fence, Meyer & Eggleston, 1st,
Set fence-builders tools. Freti Alber,
:; steel sn.'k-et plow points, tbe same,
2 hydraulic rams, L. IJ. Birk, Vpsilanti,
Platform eoiuner and cheese scales, Moses

liOLcers.
Sola apparatus and fountain, B. F. Boylan,
C l i f A U MMilN

50
Dip.

3 00

2 00
Dip.
Dip.
Dip.
Dip.

In exbilii injr big c ,;•_, lr*ve!-

ino; Ironpe to tlm inland cities of New

York, Juhti Kelly Btdiy misses I) ir»liei-

mer ftinl Cox, ftnn</U!icefi upon the bills

H8 speciiil attractions to the show. I), r-

sheiiner is a Srst-clnsd orator; &>x is

witty and versatile; they, witb the buss

might have croatcd enthtisiagin, but

with eleventh hour wisdom baciiod out

to save themselves from coruplute polit

l suicide. Kally is. compelled to go

it alone. Uneducated and r» 1 hit.! rate

speaker, he is making poor progress n

alienating voters from'tbe rngnter tic-k

et. Lirjro iiudienei

turnii p out to see it roul boss, Imt teave

about live minutes afti-r ho begins to

relate his grieviinci 8 nirainst Gov. RoV-

i ison. Tbose reiiiaining nrfl Itepubli

cans who lend their -i resence to swell

the crowd, mid cheer Kelly who is do-

ing nil he (jiui to elect their candidate,

Cornell.

There is no doubt in our mind/roni a

personal acquaintance with Courtney
that he due not row tlanlon, ftfid that
his shell w,is sawed in two by some of
bis friends so that he might be able to
escape a contest with him. So many
accidents of this or that nature, have
happened to Courtney that his best
friends have no reasonable claim upon
the public for further consideration fts
an oarsman. He has descended into a
first-class fraud, and the wonder is that
there are fools enough, even amor."; the
low class such tta assembled upon the
banks of Chautauqua lake, willing to
spend money by following him up, afti r
tepeated failures to row.

STOP

FRANKli HO

GASH CLOTHING HOUSE!

Goods at Retail at WHOLESALE PEICES, and Strictly for Cash.

Those who sometimes want a little credit and pay when they say
they will, can always borrow the money (if they haven't got it) and
then get advantage of what is saved by not trusting those who will
not pay.

Don't buy a DOLLAR'S WORTH of goods until you have seen
my stock of Clothing, Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishing Goods, which
is SIMPLY IMMENSE, never so large.

JOE. T. JACOBS, The Clothier.
P. S.—Gosaas In and got prices whether you wisla. to Truy or not, and

yourselves as to th.© truth, of tiie above. ,&sis to see our 4O ot. "Underwear.

pp u n t a , B F. y
Col. pictures, frames, Ac, U. McMilNn.
D i l b d b i i 8 l i k

Dip.
Dip.

p , e , Ac, U MMilN 2 5u
Display bread, biscuit. &c. 8. Iloadrifkson, 2 00

Committee—N. E. SnHou, J. H. Sperry, Andrew
Siuiih.

C'iass 'M—MisaViincou —Ladies Department.
O.\se of hair work, Maggie Berry, Ann Arbor, 50
Wax wreath, Ameria A. Gxuner, Ann Arbor, •'> !

Knitted Joot rug, Mrs. •> in. Stevens, A. A., 2i
l-;ini;',l elmir cover, the same, 2"»
Feather wreath, Mrs. N. U. (ioodale, Scio, Dip.
4 matta, collar, socks, silk patciiwork chair

cover, and embroidered mottu, Mrs. J.
Reaume, Ann Arbor, 50

Pair cardboard vases aud card case, Pauline
Geni.-r. Ann Arbor,

9 raj;v< canary birds, John Peiiet,
Netted tidy, Mrs. John Henley, S,io,
Manuf. sewinsr machine. 1. I.. Orlnnell, A.
A l i D h l L d

m c e . . Orlnnell, A.
Applique Dohlm in. Lydia Hei er, A. A ,
J b i d l i f E W

25
1 50

25
A., Dip.

5
Jap. emlitoidcry :intl ivory fan. E Watson, 25
New Davis sewing machine, J. F. Schnh, I>ip.
Canvas Iidy ami crochet, lamp mat, Mrtry £ .

Hiscock, Ann Arhor, 2i
Sample sewing by maehine without ba6ting,

j . F. Schnh, Dip.
Canvas tidy, eMiVrl chair cover, and floor mat,

M i s . 0 . N. H i c k s , A n n Arbor , >'O

Hair wreath, W. II Kite, 25
Coll Tileand China painting, Mrs. W.S. Perry, 100

'.'ommittee—Mrs. L. W. Moore, Mrs. L. S. War-
ner.

Class V,—Boys Deparlm-nt.

Collection cardhoard work. Willie S. Chcever,
Aim Arhor , 7.ri

Brabiuidered picture. August Ita'ltm, A A., 1 '•'
Bmhroidered toot r e i t , t b e s a r a e , '2~>
.S arlet radishes, Keuben Fritz IJma, 2i
.Swiss clock case, l ied S Hichmond, A. A., 1 0 1

Committee—Miss Carrie A.Suttuu, c. II. Darrah,
Miss M. F. Svuison,

FF.At.S.
Flemish beauty .1. D. Ba d«in, A. A., 1st,
I-:, i i . . - c , , t i . j I.
Louise fitinnede Jersey, tlie su>ie, 1st,
White Doyinie, ihe same, 1st,
Ducbess Do A, the same 1st,
Burrc ' llnrrique, tlie sume, lit,
.I.i.Mb Ganzhoro, 2d,
Seckel, 0. At. llubbull, 1st,
The sail,:', J.i
Cl.ipps favorite, F.. H. Scott. Ut,
Onoud,ig». <'. M. Hubtiell, 1st,
The s.uin .2 !,

icrative, F. H. Scott, 1st,
Lawrence, the same, 1st,

GKAPES.

This IIi>ii«e has just been refurnislieil and refit-
ted in the most mi lenl H'<) ]•-. Travt ling •tri'I Bll^i
ness Men stot>pin^ in the city, give Ufa a call and we
will give vutt as neatly a funii .lie 1 mom as can he
found in fne State, ami everything els- :,.
pond.nt vei y reasonable rates. G i v e n s a fill and
be convinced. It is the most cpntrally located
Hotel in Detroit, only one olock from Woodward
and Jefferson avenui-s.

i l O N T U O M t l l Y & PKOPL88 ,
4Jw2 i'. ; rietors.

3 00

500
8 oo

. . 3 00
niuin recommended to B. F.Discretionary pre

ArLsey lor a side-&pring top phaeton.
Committee—Joseph I. Eliis, Kobt. Cuthber t , Gco.

Craninton.

Class Ii—Mechanic Art:
Case ladies and gents shoes, A. M. Doty, Ann

Arbor, 1st,
Henry Krause. Ann Arbor, 2d,
Fair fine buou, ban<1 made, the same, 1st,
Pair coarse boots, hand made, the same, 1st,

i i h h d d h 1 tI ' u i i • l i n i '
, , m ,

s, hand made, the same, 1st,
the th 2d

3 00
2 00
I I'll
1 00
100
8 0"

3 00
2 <><>
3 0 )
2 00

The advent of Thurroan upon the

national stnge of politics retired bluff

old Ben. Wadp, who died as many other

ambitious men before him, witl out

grH-piii£ the Presidential sceptre.- Thur-

man's time to retire will come in Maioh,

1881, and Garfield, Mttbm, Taft and

Foster are each on the scent for the s«*n-

at< rial succession. Thurman, president

pro tern of the senate, entered that body

when only twelve Democrats were mem-

bers, and remained there to see a Dem-

ocratic luajorfty of ten. For several

years lie resisted the "Oliio Idea," but

fearing his constituency were swinging

away from him, gave in his adhesion

A leader of great ability, brilliant in

debate, strong upon the stump, and a

thorough gentleman he, along with the

rag-baby, have been relegated by a ma-

jority of the voteis of Ohio to political

graves.

Among the best evidences of improve-

ment in business circles is a reduced

number of failures with less liabilities,

for the nine months of 1879, compared

with a corresponding period of 1878

The number of failures in the first nine

monthn of 1878 were 8,078, with liabil-

ities of $197,511,129. For the corres-

ponding period this year the figures

were respectively 5,320 and 181,094,940,

showing a decrease of threo-ei^hts in

number aud of one-balf in amount.

For the third quarter of 1878 the fail-

ures were 2,83o and the amount $66,-

378,363 ; while the corresponding: pern id

just passed shows but 1,262 failures,

with, liabilities of only $15,275,550, » re-

daction in the i iuaJ* ot bankrupts of

worn fcban half. J tW f Ii

Display of leather, the same, 2d,
Display ot harness and saddiery, Chas. Spoor,

Ann Arbor, 1 st,
:l single harness, the same, 1st,
Double carriage harness, the same,
Double draft harness, the same, 1st, !3

Committee—Wm. MeCreery. L. Burch.

Class 2C— Sweetmeats.
Specimen canned peaches, C. I I . Woodruff,

A n n Arhor. 1st, 1 PO
S a n e to same, strawberries, 1st, 1 00
Same to same, grapes , 1st, 1 0!l
S.une to same, -'d, do . , 5<
Same to.-aioe. mangoes, 1st. 1 0
Greatest variety )i' pickles, same, 1st, 2 00
Specimen canned peaches, George K. Sperry,

Pittsfield, 2d, 60
Same to same, s t rawberr ies , 2d, 60
Same to same, cherries, 2d, 50
Same to same, blackberries, 2d, 5(1
Same to same, raspberries, 1st, 1 Oo
Best and greatest variety jellies, S. T. Gridley,

VpsilaiHi. 1st, 3 00
Specimen canoed Ojuinces, Mrs . I I . B. Hendt r-

son, Piitsticld, 1st,
Bottled tomato ca tsup , the same, 2fl.
Specimen canned pears , Mrs. D. Su ther land ,

Pittsfield, 1st,
S a m e t o s a m e , c h e r r i e s , 1s t , 1 (Ml
Same to satne. whortleberries, 2d,
Specimen canned pears, Mis. j.Nixon,Korth-

rl.ld, d. .
Specimen canned whortleberries, George

Sperry, Pittsfield, l"t, 1 oo
Specimen plums, the same, 1st,
Specimen tomato catsup, the same 1st, 1 to
Specimen red raspberries, H. N. Hicks, Ann

Arbor, 2<i,
Greatest variety jellies, Miss Sarah Fletcher,

Ann Arbor, Sd, 2 00
Specimen canned phims, the same, 2d,
tsptciuien canned hlackberrles, C. II. Wood-

rutf, Ann Arhor, 1st, 1 00
Specimen canned quinces, Mrs J.Nixon, 2d,

Cbut '27—Flowers.
ii.tilar dahlias, Mrs. P. Winegar, 1st, 1 00

Collection of pansies, the same, 1st, r *
Sarah Fletcher, ' '
Cut Sowers and plants, the same, 1st,
.Vis. P. Wioegar, 2d,
Atoulhly rtwes, Sarah Fletcher, 1st,
Geraniums all kinds, the same 1Mt,
3 or more uouble gerauiuiBs, the same, 1st,
R aster>, the eauie, 1st,
Basket plant, the >ame, 1st,
Th d

2 OS
1 00

7.1
1 Of
1 oi

7.;

The ,
e, -d ,

Gott.
'ommittee—Mrs. Webb Gillett, Jfiss Clnrk, Miss

Class 33—Miscellaneous Domestic Manufactures.

Display furniture and upholstered goods,
John Kick, 1st,

Display ready-made clothing*. A.L Noble, 1st,
Douglas, Uendersou A Co., 2d,
Display fi(1nts rurnishin^ goods, the same, 1st,
A. I.. NuMe, 3d,
Display hardware, stoves and tin, J . P.

Scfmu, 1st,
C. Eberbaeh, -M,
Best display dry goods. Bach & Abel, 1st, 5 00
Ifi u^L'i^t, toiiei and inalruments, 11 J. Brown

it Co., 1st, S 00
10 yards ray carpet, Mrs. Minerva Hossock,

Northtitld, 1st, 1 50
Display wall paper, shades, &c., Douylas,

Henderson A Co., Dip.
Committee—B. Brown, F. B. Brann, P. J. Smith,

M. Ii. tiarlinghouse.

5 I,
5 0(
2 MO
.'. Ill
2 0;

5 00
2 00

50
25
5H
-Ko
60
60

(Successor to J. N. Gr.tlund1 ONLY PRACTICAL

THEATRICAL
and Masquerade

[OSTUMEIl
IN MICHIGAN.

Manufacturer and
Dealer in

Theatrical G-oods and Wardrobes.
Personal attention given to the production of

AMATEUR PLAYS AND MASQUEEADES,
Orders by mail or telegraph will receive prompt

attention.

120 Griswold Street, DETROIT, Mich.

HPO THE FAEMER3

OF WASHTENAW!
Tt is a well-knowu fact and haa not been denied

•hnt the Toledo and Ann Arbor mil io: l the past
year bus put in th« |tocketa of the farmers of iho
county, ut ic:t-t ihree ceuta on HII of tlx-u- wheat.
Kov» three cents oft 1 ,fi0i».fl0o bashels î  4 ,̂000 dt.l-

[tute n saving. Now we pay, brinsr yonr
•\vlieat Mnri patronizt! the rorid whi re jou will find
your old fii 'mis, TKKAPWKLL & OSBO.:NI'% ready tn
pay th** highest pfMiffble price thai c;in be puid.^
W"e t 'ust, bj . v\e will retoivtj a Hair pro-
poi tion <»!' p:il ronage.

YDUIS lruIT.
XKEADWELL & PSBOBKE.

Ann Arbor. July -;i, 1̂ 7'J.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Class 28— Other Mechanical Work.
} t , u i M p , . l . If
lu i l r u n t i l e

,v Uro., Saline, 2d,
w S l 210 drain tile, A. <J. Lawrence, Saline, 2d,

Committee—Jacob IJraun, Wm. OsiU3.
Clan -i'}—Fancy Needle and Crochet Work.

Embroidered foot-rest; Lizzie flerz, A. A., 1st,
Lena Hoffstetter, Ann Ai hor, 2d,
ICiub. solapillyw, Mis. A. \V. Ames, 1st,
Mrs. Wm. S.Cheever, 2d.
Crochet tidy, Mrs. \\'u>. Stevens, let,
Mrs. I. ll.atne, 2d,
Silk emb. luilet cushion, Mrs. E. Ka-hm, 1st
\li-s M;,iy F. Miley, 3d,
Kmli. pillow case, Mrs. A. W. Ames, 1st.
Mrs. N Ison Booth 2J,
Silk t nib sola cushion, Mrs. E. Simmer, 1st
silk .ml,, skin. Mary F. Miley, 1st,
.Mrs. Nelson Booth, id,
Emb. lambrequin, Mrs. W. S. Perry, 1st,
Ljdia Helber, 2d,
Emb. picture. Vis. II . Hutzel, 1st,
Mary F. .Mile;. L,I.
Emb slippers, the same, 1st,
Mrs. F. Krehm, i.i,

1 00
50

tiuoelltt, ihe Bame, le t , 5"
oneord, ihe -am.'. 3d, 2-T

:•.. the same, 2d, 2 '
Hartford prolific, the s i m e 1st, -r>0
Martha, Jacob rjanzhoro, 1st, 50
Diana, v . McDonald, 1st, 50
The sain" 2d, 2r,
Eves' seedling, the same- 1st, so
Salem.t ' . I i . Woodruff, 1st, 50
Rogors' hybrid , A. McDouald, 1st, 61
U II Woodioff, 'id, tb
::ata»iu, A. McDonald, 1st, 50
Thesamo, 2.1, 26
Clinton E. H. f3eott, 1st, -'0
T ie sanio. 2ri, M
•Woodruff's seeding, C. II. Woodruff, 1st, iO

QUINCES.
Orane-e. David Mowerson, A n Arbor, 1st, 50
Jacob Gauzhora,2d, 26

TEACHES.
Jacques rareripe, J. Ganzhom, 1st, 50
Morris' white, .1. M. Hill, 1st, 50
l.at- Crawford, E.U. Scott, 1st, 50
The same, 2d, 25
Hill's Citili, Ann Arbor, J. E. McDivitt, lat, 50
The same, 2d, 25
Smock..I. 1>. Baldwin, 1st, 60
,1. E. -UcDivitt, 2d, 25

Special Premiums.
Thoroughbred ntnllion, (Abe Lincoln], Jacob

Iloll'stetlel, Ana Arbor, 1st, 10 00
Seth Stunner, Pitlsfleld, 2d, 5 00
licit 5 one-year old cot's, the get of one horso

without regard to podinred, II. J. Kuapp,
Superior, 10 00

Committee—J. V. H. Gregory, U. M. Puelps, T.
P helps.

Real Estate Transfers.
WARKANTY.

S. H. Gay to Frank L. Andru'!. Milan
villiige lot. Consideration $55.

Edmund Clancy to E. and W.H Clan-
cy. 80 acres iu Worthfiuld. Coni-idera-
tion $2,000.

Albert Blapss to Gonfrey Bissen^er.
10S acres in Ann Arbor township. Deed
sivFii to correct erroneous description.
Consideration $1.

Mary F. Allen to Ira M. AUen. Ypsi-
lanti city Int. Consideration (350.

James McXully to S. and A. Guthrie.
40 acresiti Sylvan. Consirleratiou $1000.

Ai rnhiim Culver to Ward Conklin. 25
acres in Superior. Consideration $1000.

Julia Boyle to Et.sa A. Boyle. Ypsi
lanti city lot. Consideration $1.

Wm tl. Randall to Joseph F. Weber.
Ann Arbor city property. Considera-
tion $3500.

J Henry Ford to Harmon Allen
Village lot in Mooreville. Considers
tion $125.

John C. Mead to Mariah Mead. Ann
Arbor city prouerty. Couuideration
$000.

QUIT-CLAIM.
Betsey Blake to Thomas Blake. Un

divided one-half of parcels of land in
this city in consideration of love aud
affection.

Leonhard Gruner, Trustee, to Mary A
Fischer. Lands in Aim Arbor city,
town and in Northfield, one fifth undi-
vided interest therein. Consideratioi:
.^Ki'i.y

Ulleorn MeDoup;al to James Hopan.
Interest acquired by foieclnMire of mort-
gtge upon 114 acres in Bridgewuter
said mortK"K0 made by the Millers
Consideration $553.15.

Our department of Ladies'
ooiDpribes an elegant line of Ltces ii
Breton, Duchessi', Points, etc., and nov-
elties in Bows, Ties, Jabots, etc. Every-
thing new and fashionable.

BACH & ABEL.

Of li-Jt'jyj^«P™>d •rs.il.^oll»a>l»tj

25
50
2.5
50
25
50
25
f0
25
50

1 00
00
50
25
50
25
50
25

100

tTILLS OPERA IKHSi:.
1 1 C. J. WUIINEY. - Lessee and Manager.

FOR ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Monday, October 27.
Kagatement for one night only of the eminently

successhil Comedian and Character Actor

MILTO1T ITOBLES,
Supported by his own powerful Comedy Combina-
tion appearW In the dramaiio speclkltie. w"th
whicli Ins name 1ms heeome ioseparaUy linked

On Monday evening will be presented the power-
ful American melodrama by Milton Nobles, entitled

r. i,?
< arroll (jravfs
Jim liludaoe,

MILTON M)BLE=.

As played by him over 1,000 times. Emission 7J
50 nnd'25 oent* .J^Jfc

'['lie wide-spread popularity oi

Tlie Detroit Evenins? New
^ i ^ i e n i e • I

22.000 copi< s. Tir
with teitjyra)>';ic !•!'•
k-t r pov'H tuaii now It i- e< nt ny mail ;
.'Mr1, si at the rate of #3 p< a^e included.

The Echo for t 88O
T U B BCFTO, \i-.o Best a n d CTie:;:

newspaper in the fcta P, i-- pub ivlicd by il.e pro-
prietors tii' THE K\ I . m-id i.s mnv i
ni upon i*s . "In clubs of fouror more
t c.in be had for th« small Bum of ",'•

j:^tate of Edward Gardiner.

OTATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
k j of Waslit« imw, es. Notice is hereby given,
that by an order of the Probatfl Court for the* coun-
ty of VVaahtenaw, made on the second day of Oc-
tober, A. D. 1879, six months from thut date we e
allowed for creditoi e to present their claims against
the estate of Edward Gardiner, late of Raid county
d 1 ceased, and that ;ill creditors of ̂ :iirl drcoiwed

iin (.1 10 present their claims to said Prolmte
1 "IM:I 1. ai the Piobate Otfice in the city of A M I Ar-
bor, for examination and allowance, on or beitrre

»nd da> «jt April next,anil iliat such claims
will be heard before Bald ''"wurt. on !• nday, ihe sec-
ond day of J;i nary, and on Friday, the second
d,iy or April next, ut ten o'clock in the forenoon of
each of mid days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, October 2, A. T> , 1=70.
WILLIAM i) . HARRIMAN,

'Uw-1 JudL'e of Probate.

A III ^--^ *~x • ».».. m r ' T - * :
Subscribers for T I I K E C H O for 1880 will have the

paper sent for t h e r mainder ol i l i - y e c-iv. *•. All
tmasturd are ageDtBi or stibscrib -i* amy i

TUB EVEN SG NEWS,
Detroit, Micto.

JK. LECTX7EE

To ITouxig Men.

Xotloe of Mortgage Sale.

BY A MORTGAGE BEARING DATE
Oc'ober 18th, A . J). 1872, and recorded in

i he office of the Repistei >>i Deeds for the comity ol
Wftshlenuw, state ol • on the 21st day of
October. A. 1>. 187-, ;ii nine o'clock nnd thirty min-
utes A. M., in Liber 40 oi' i
Sj Ivan us Whipple duly mo John A. Wat-

\ 11 IhocB certain pieci ? or paicel» oi land ly-
.i being in the county of W;us
f Micliigan, known and depcrih

iminely • Th*j north half oi (lie
tion thirty-lour, and tli- south half of tb«

nor!b< ast quarter our, in
township four south of raiiire peven east, tog ther
with tlnj tenement

nto i elou i i
in the conditions oi -•• , by wh ieh default
the power of Bdleconttuned in said r
hfecome open^tiye, '1 he amoun
on sal I is two

nd two hundred and fortv-three dollai
sides the attorney tee of thirl y five dollars j»n>vidfd

. AndnoMuit orproceedinghav-
iiiL; been instituted ai lHWtofre( over the debt nowi t -

osed hy a si
le a t public '.

to the highest bidder on the r m EI NTH DAY -
L, A. D. 1879, at ten o'clock in the fon

;i1 (Be south door of the Court House iu the •
A in' \ ri or in Baid couni y.

Dated, September IS, If
JOHN A. WATLING, Mortgagee.

T. X I N D I : . Attorney.

Just published, in a Sealed Envelope. Price si •
A Lecture on the Nature , Trea tment , and

Radical cure ot Seminal Weakness, or .-̂ x ! innto'-
i h<B;i. induced by Self-Abuse, Involuntary I ml •
sions, Emputency, Xorvous Debility, and IrapeJi-
inents to Marriage freneinlly^ Consumption, K:)i-
li-psy.iind Fits; .^leiitul and Physical Inc»p
4c—By ROBERT J. (T I.\'i:n\Vl.LL, M. i>., au-
thor of ih<? " Greun :

The world-renowned author, tn tins admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experiencr
that the awful consequent s of Self-Abuse may he
etr't-'ctually removed without medicine.and without
damrerous surgical operations, bougies, lustraments
rings, or cordials; pointtngouta mode of cure at
one! certain and eifftotual by which every v

ni matter what bis condition may be, may cure
himself cheaply, privately, and radically.

&$*• Tins Lecture will prove a boon to thousands
and thousands.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, on receipt of s!x cents, or two postage stumps.

Address the Publishers,

THE CULYERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., Sen- York ; Post Office Box, 4r>s(i.

HALLS
BALSAM

Cures Colds, Pneumonia, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Croup, Whooping? Cough, and
all diseases of the Breathing Organs.
It soothes and heals the Membrane of
the Lungs, inflamed and poisoned by
the disease, and prevents the uisrht-
sweats and tightness across the chest
which accompany i t CONSUMPTION
is not an incurable malady. It is only
necessary to have the right remedy,
and HAtL'S BALSAM is tliatrea.;!'..
DON T DESPAIR OF RELIEF, for
this benign specific will cure you,
even though professional aid fails.

GAKBOUe SALVE
the Most Fowevful ffeali n <y

Agent ever Discovered*
Tfenrif'ji Carbolic Salvo cures the ivorst

tons,
Henry's Carbolic Salve allays the pain

of bunts'.
Henry's Carbolic Salve cures all erwp-

tiotts.
Henry's Carbolic Salve heals piniptrs

and blotches.
Henry's Carbolic Salve will cure cuts

and bruises.

Ask for Henry's, aixd Take No Other.
ZW BEWARE OF COUNTERFEIT& _£3

TOWNSLEY'S

CURES IJV O.\E MINUTE.

mrs uw. mm.
•'RK PREVENTIVE OF

Contagious Piseascs^ Colds,
Hoarseness* Diphtheria,

anil Whooping Cough*
Pleasant to the Taste.

JOHN F. HENRY, (PICKAX dc CO.,
bt i.:: PBOPOIE

24 College Place. Now Vork.

wum. M A J M K.\

Sheriff's Sale.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of WashteDaw, as. Sidney W Clnrkson vs.
Joseph Beckinger. Uy virtue of t\ writ of fieri facias
Lseu d out of anfl under 1 lio 86al of tlie circuit court
for the county of Washtennw, in the Above entitled
cause, to me directed aud delivered, I did on the
twenty-ninth day of March, A. D. l̂ Tfi, levy upon
all the right, title and interest of Jo i ph Seckineer
in and to the following described real entate, to wit :
All those certain nieces or parcels of land in the
city oi Ann Arbor county ot Washtenaw and state
of Michigan,sitiiiite in Brown and Fuller's addition
to ttie village fnow cityj of Ann Arbor, described us
tollows, viz.: Being ;\ p.irt of lot one(1j in block
nine (9;, described us follows: Commencing ut tlie
easterly corner of the Vail House on Broadway.
tbence at right angles with Broadway along the
easterly line of said Vatl'fl lot sixty-six feet, thence
parallel with Wall street until it intersects the
northerly line of land heretofore deeded to Ben-
jamin Sherman, thence along said line to Maiden
Lune, thence northerly along Maiden Lane eight
(8) feet, thence at ri^ht angles with Maiden Lane to
tbe south corner of land heretofore deeded to David
GroYe, thence along the westerly line of said Grove
lot lo Broadway, thence along Broadway twenty-
6re (25] feet to the place of beginning, including
whatever land there may be between the Vail and
Grove lots. Also that piece or parcel of land situ-
ated in BrowD and Fuller's addition to the said vil-
lage (now city) of Ann Arbor, according to the re-
corded plat thereof, known, bounded ;md described
as follows, to wit: Commencing on the easterly
Hide ot Wall street one hundred (100) feet from
Broadwa), thence northeasterly at right angles to
Wall street tbirty-iour and one-half (84^1 feet,
thence easterly parallel with Wall street twenty-six
feet, tin-nee at right angles with Wall street, toWall
St, thence northwesterly on Wall street twenty-six
feet to the place of beginning. Which above describ-
ed property I shall sell at public renduetothe high-
est bidderi nt the north dour of the Court House, in
the city of Ann Arbor, In said county of Washtenaw
Michigan, on the FIRST DAY OF NOVBMBBB. A. D.
1879, at two o'clock in the afternoon ot that day.

Dated, September 17, 1879.
jn s iAH 8. CASE, Sheriff.

A. E. HEWKTT, Plaintiff's Attorney.

Esta te of E d w a r d Paoey .
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Washteaaw.at. Notice is hereby given.that
by an order of the Probate Court for the County of
Wash ton aw, made on the fits* day of October.
A. D. 1879, six months from that date wen1 allowed
for creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of Edward Paoey, late of said county, de-
ceased, and that all creditors of .said deceased are

d to present their claims to said Probate
Court, at the Probate Office in the City of Ann
Arbor, for examination nnd allowance, on c
before the first day of April next, and that
B̂ C t claims will be beard itefore said Court on
F'i lay, the second day of January, and on Thurs-
day, the firtat day ot April next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon of each of Bnld days.

1, Ann Arhor, October 1, A. D. 1R7f>.
WILLIAM l>. HARRIMAN,

10 wi Judge of Probate.

E»tat« of Charles E. Barlingame.

STATE OF MICHIuAN, COUNTY
of W'auhtena ^', U. Notice is hereby given,' bat

by fti> order Of the I'robate Court tor the County of
Wisiitt-iiav.-. nuMlL on the tenth day ot October, A.
D. 1879, six months from that date were ft I lowed
for creditors to hieseni their* claims against the c-u-
•.-it.-ol Chai i • E Burlingame. late ot said county,
deceased, and thai all creditors of said decensed
urerequired to pre-ent tin ii claims to waid Pro*
bateCourt, st the Probate office in tbe cityoi
\nn Arli v, for examination and a'iowanco. on UT
before the tenth day of April next, and that
siuh el'iims will be neArd bet'orp Paid Court, on
Sittunlay, tbe tenth day of January, and on
<at«rdfly, the tenth day of April next, at ten
o'clock iii tlie forenoon ot' each oi said flays.

Dated, Ann Arhor October 10. \ . D. IH79.
WILLIAM l> HARRIMAN.

42w4 Judge ot I rotate.

3>t; i ie of Axtells—insane pe r sons . •
OTATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
IO of Waahtenaw, At a sefftion of the Probtite
ourt for fhe ' ounty <>t Washtenuw, boldeu at tlie

Probate Office in the city ot A M I Arbor, on Mon-
day, ihe sixth day of October in lh« yenx one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-nint.

Present, WiUium L). FI irnman, Jndpe of Probate.
1 n the matter uf the estntt oi Samuel Ax tell and

Saruh A xtclt, insnne pert
On KadlBft*and n'lui^ thi petition, duly verified, of

Prank L. Axfell,*ruardiitn pia>iu« thai he may be
licenced to sell oertuiQ real estute belonging to said
Insane ]• .

Tin re upon it is ordeicd, that Saturday, tbe fust
day of Nuvemb- r next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, beassiimed forthehearinMoisaid petition,and
ihat the oeatt of kin ot said infant
all otherpersonj interested in said estate, are re-
quii'f-fi to appear at H M rwt< n ol Baid Court, then to
be holden at tbd Probate Othce in the city ol Ann
Arbor, nnd -how cause, if any there be, wny tbt
prayer of the petitioner should not he granti d: Ami
it is hi**thfcr ordered thut s:ti>l petit inner L'lve notice
to the persons interested in said pstate, ol the
pendency of said petition and the heminir thereof,
by C Mi ding a c pj of this order to be pobliahed in
the MiCHiOAN ABGOS a newspHper priuteJ and cir
culated in said eounty, t ime tsuccetsbivo weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

W i h L l A M D . HARRIMAN,
fA tru" OOQ|^. __ Judgtt ot Probate.

LEGAL NOTICES.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
IO of ion of the Probate
Court tor the County of Waslttenuw, holden at the
u—1-..*_ t . *n—._ . • i :,•!! j aes*
day, the thirl ber, in the year ouo
tboupand ei'/hi hundred nnd seventy-nine

illiam I) Humman, Judge of Probate.
In theina-lteroi theentate ol Seldeu Marvin, de-

.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of Comstock !•'. Hill, praying that be or some other
suitable person may be appointed administrator of
t lie et*tate of sai

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the twesty-
seventh day of October next, at ten o*elock in the
loreuoon, be assigned for the hearing of Raid peti-
tion, and that the heirs nt law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a seaeton of said court, then
to be holden at the Probate Office in the city of
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if imy there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be granted :
And it is iutthcr ordered that said petitioner ^ive
notice to the persons interested in said estate of the
pendency of said petition and the hearing thereof,
by Causing a copy of this order to be published in
the M ICHIGAW AROXTB, a newspaper printed and cir-
culated in said county, three successive weeks pre-
vious to said day of hearing*.

WILLIAM D. IIARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
W M . Or. DOTY, Probate Register.

Estate of John George Schnierle.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
oi Washtenaw, ss. At a eessi n of tbe Probate

Court for the County of Washteuaw. holden at the
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thurs-
day, the ninth day of October, in the year one
thousand eiirht hundred and seventy-niiie.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter ot the estate of John Geurge

Schnierle. deceased.
On rending and filing the petition, duly verified,

of Christina Schnierle, praying that a cert tun instru-
ment now on fiie in this Couit, purporting to be tbe
list will and testament of said deceased, may he ad-
mitted to probate, and thai she may be appointed
executrix thereof,

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the third
day of November next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon.be assigned for tike bearing of Baid peti-
tion, arid that the devisees, legatee*, and heir? at law
of said*deceased, and nil other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session of
said Court, then to be holden at the Probate office,
in the City of Ann Arbor, and sh'iw cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner should
not be grunted: And it is further ordered that
eaid petitioner give notice to the persons interested
m said estate, of the pendency ot said petition,
and the hearing thereof, hy causing a copy of this
order to be published in the MICHIGAN ATLGVB, *
new-paper printed and circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM. D. IIARRIMAX,
(A true copy.) Ju ipe of Probate.
WILLTAM G. Boxy,Probate RegUter.

$50,000.00

WORTH OF MERCHANDISE!
Consisting of everything to bo found in a

WEIL SELECTED STOCK OF

DRY GOODS,

CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,

S H E R I F F SALE.

A BEAM MILLAGE AND JAXETTE
X J L Mill age vs. Milton M.Dillon, ss: By virtue of a
writ of execution Issued out of and under theseal of
the Circuit Court for the County of Wasfttenaw, in
ehaucery, in the above entitled cause, to me di-
rected and delivt red. I did on the twenty-sixth
day of September, A. D. 1879, levy upon "all the
right, title and Interest of A bra MI Millage nnd
Janette Millage in and to the following described
Real Estate, to wit : The east half of the north-
west quarter '*t section number tweiity-three, In
Township four South, Range six East, being the
Township of York, Washtenaw county, Michigan,
which above described real estate L snail sell at
public vendue to the highest bidder at the Noith
door of the < 'ourt ouse, in the city of Ann Arbor,
in said county, on the WSTJEENTH DAY or KOVSH-
liKic A. I>. 1879. at ii o'clock in the afternoon of
said day.

Dated October 3,1879.
JOSIAH S. CASE, Sheriff.

E. D. K I X N T , Solicitor tor Defendant.

To t>e sold during the next ninety days at

prices that defy competition.

20 South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

WINES & WORDEN.

J. C. WATTS—The Jeweler,
Having re-litted liiss store has added to it

one of the Largest Stocks of

WATCHES,JEWELRY
SOLID SILVER AND SILVER PLATED WARE, &c.

Which has ever beon exhibited in Ann Arbor, and is bound to sell them.
Call and see tho display before purchasing. The prices shall suit you.

REPAIRING AND ENGRATWG prompt I j executed In a workmanlike manner.

Real Estate for Sale.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUXTY
£J of WtwliieiiftW, 88. In the matter of the estate
oi' nth t n Buizan Not Ice is lu-reby ,

that in pi! i.-u. i nee of an order granted <o tlie!
tmdertijgned udminititrator oi the estate of ssid de-j

. by tbe Hon ' udge ol Pro >ate for the o an-
tyo l Wushtenaw-on the ninth day of JuJgr, A i>.
l**79, there will In 8<»ld ut put.Iie vendue, tQ the
hie I est hi.:-!••!. nt I he Ia1 c residi i •
in the township of I'ittstield iu the county of VVash-

• iMi 8 A I Din AY, Tin; 1 n
FIFTH DAT O] \ . D. 1*̂ 79, ;\\ t6U O*cloc]t

\*r • in'f- h\ moi or i :it the
rim • of the death o ill wini;
'!• Rei j ' • . t w i i : B< i I n i in r ••' a p o i u i
tb the wesl nde ol section number Four in thotown-

• pittsfl Id in the uiunty of Wash4«nHw in
ty-nine links

from ihi- northwest cornel Ql «ti ! -ectu>n. ru
• nor! h eight ' tud ttf) y min<
• tst i hi' e ci.iiins nnd thirty-six li: ks i(> ;i

rttiike cue ehain and twenty wven linka (V m a
cherry tree t**n Inehef) in dutmeter which beiu •
s.iu'ii i M wi st, i hence south two

past fl ty four Imkn, tbence south i.
nine <!• . i : s i \ ohui&a and
eight> -ei'jh links to a i-t»ke thirfy-six »n<J i hall
links from ;m apple tree Htteeu inchns in diam * -r

M m ! h i u M I ' y-t i i ' i i i d
e soul h aixty-ei • one ohaiu md
. nefeu llnki«. them - ur de-

I fifty-four link- to the i n
ti-rsectfotiof two ditch*** thehee south six i

cldnfl and twenty-two linka to tlie
recrtrnized eusl nndwe^i quarter line, thenc
on the quarter line ewenleen chains and twenty
links to iii d qaaner ataku, thence north
mi the ssction lin< t hirteen chaiui»aud fttty links to
tin? place nt bcfrimiiiiy, niut containing twenty-oue
acres ot land mure o'p leua.

Patr-d, Sept. 6, 1!
BENJAMIW E. K1CHOL?, Administrator, I

to fti

People visiting the
us a call.

are invited

B. F. WATTS, Supt.

Estate of William >r>«'rs.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. COUXTY
t>l WashtenuWt >^. At H session i>; t- .- Probnte

for the Couuty of IVHshteu w, holden «t the
Probate (Office, in the city oi Ann Arbor r>u Wednen-
diy . tiu ; y of Ootoher. in the ytriir uue

nd eight hun;ii< d and seven! y-nine
Present, V\ il'ii n l> HHinman, J n d p n Prol>Htp
Cn tbe mat ter ol the ent i te ut William Myers,

O:i r ii'linir ami tilini? tho petition duly verified of
i barles £L BLerapf, prayina U: >•• a e rtain iti^trn-
iijnii now nn ti ,• i!) this Court, purporting t<> t>e ihe
] i s i \ \ ' i ! i a n d T . ' - i a i i i t ' i i r u t s a i d <!• i
admitted fo probate, and that IK- omj In* appointed

• • I i h i r i - > r .
v. the tenth

day (»i November next, nt ton (>*e!<>fk in tiie
torcnoon, he awigoed tor the hearixiu \>l said peti-
tion, ind that thedeviseei*, | beirs«t law
ot Baid md all otfaei persons inti
in soid est:ito. aw iequir«-(] tn appear at
i session <>f ^aid court, thnn to he hoMi-n nl the
Probate <>;{!:•,• in the city uf inn Arbor, and
show cause, if any there he, why 111 + prayer
ot the petitioner should ool i- : And ;
i- is further ordered thut s.(id Detltionei uw
tu.tice to fche persona inter >!••.! in said
.f the pendency oi ion nd t>ie bear-
i U ^ thereof, by caunina n copy <>i this order to be •
published in tlie W i newspHper (-
printed and o county, thrt>e*uc-
•e,-sive weeks prwious tn said il.w of hearing.

WILLIAM I) HARRIM v \ ,
tA t rue r^npy.) ludtfe of Probate
W M . a . Duty. Probate Register.

LEGAL NOTICES.

E > . C O O P E R , ffil. » . , Accoucheur and
• Gynaecologist. Offlce*cor&«aMain and Hu-

ron itreirtSi Ann A:'

Eatate of Maria Ford .

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
ul V\'jishienaw ;-». At JI session ol the Probntt

Gmrt tor the County of Wasbttnaw, holdea at the
piobaii Otfice in the city uf Ann Arbor, <w» Mo»»
day, the fifteenth day ol September, in tbe year
OIIH ibouwand eight hundred m»d >e\entj--rine.

Pi-escii., William I) HarrimMn. Judg* ot ProbatP.
In the matter oi the estate of ilaiia Ford, d«-

On reudimraind tiling the petition, dnly verified,o'
H. Richmond,] rai in« that he or* some other

suitable por»>o may be itppoioted administrator of
ihe estate nt wid dec «» d

Thereupon il is o tiered, th«t Saturday, tbe
eiffhiii day of November next, nt ten o'clock in tlie
forenoon, be assigned foi he hnaririL ot said peti-
tion, ii ml thai (tie hens nt Inw ot tmicld'-erased, aad
all i bber pereono interested in s id estttt*, t»r»
required to appear at a se-̂ .-ion of said court then
to be holden at the Probate otfice in the city ni Ann
Avli'T, and show pjniw if a' y there be, why tbe
praverof tvie petitioner should not be granted r
And it is further ordered thai -"iii'l rctitionei give
nutice Ui th ifeerested in said catat*\
ot the pendenoj oi said petition and the he»r-
ing thereof, by cauninjr « copy ̂ f tills order to be
published in the MICHIGAN AUGVS, a newspaper
printed and cA culated in said county, three succea**
sive we^ks previous to SMIC] chiy of henrinp.

WILLIAM t). HAKK1MAK,
(A. true copy.) Judg« of Probate.
W M . G.DOTT, Probate Rofiister.

Bcal and imitation luces of all kindi
at Bach A AbelV



City.
Theo.Tilton is announced to lecture

at the opera house, Nov. 28.
—An inspection of Company A by

Captain Mtinly took place on Monday
evening.

— Oue week from Sunday next Zion
church will celebrate anniversary of re-
formation.

—On Sunday next, Rev. Mr. Dopfloer
will preach in the Bethlehem Lutheran
church, Rev. Mr. Reiser being absent in
attendance at synod.

Do not fail to go and sen Milton
Nobles, the successful comedian and
character actor, at the opera house on
Monrluy evening next.

A valuable home of 21 acres of land
with a good two story house, situated
about one mile south of the University.
the homestead of the late Nathan Buz
eard will be sold at auction to-morrow
at 10 A. M.

Th« Students Lecture Association
has secured James Kay Applebee to in
troducetbeirunusuallypromisingcoui.se
of lectures and concerts this evening —
His lecture will be on "Thomas Htiod,
Poet and Punster." Upon literary tu'i
iects Mr. Applebee has few equals, and
no one can afford to allow thi6 opportu-
nity of heariugbim to pass unimproved.
Tickets at the dTOal places.

Mr. J. M. Wheeler, executor of the
estate of the late Ezra C Seaman, will
sell at public auction to morrow, at 10
A. M., at the late residence corner Hu-
ron and State streets, a valuable selec-
tion of miscellaneous books and p»m-
ptlleta two book ctis"8, a large offiee
desk ami table, one bone, one cutter,
&c. Tlie books m ij be examined ti -
day.

Tl ie University
Professor Walter 13 uow pursuing

his studies in Put is.
The Hoince 'patbio department has

a student from Iceland.
Professor DO^ewi l l issue a m w

editioti of his De Corona.
A ladies' leception room is being

added to the dental building.
Thirty-five students are studying

pedagogics under Professor Payne.
The Board of Regents have discon-

tinued the school ot mining engineering.
—The degiee of B. L. was oontorred

upon Wm. Dow Washbuco, last Tues-
day.

The gymnasium association hold a
meeting to-morrow for the election ot
officers.

M. C. Miller will be Palladium ed-
itor for the Sigma Chi fraternity ot the
l»w department.

TheSophomoreclass htivedecided to
cut loose from precedents aud will not
publish an Oracle.

The department of meilicine and
surgery claim the largest increase of
• udeuts this year.

Judge Cooley's plnce was filled
Monday b) Judge Campbell, owing to
the fotni. ' 8 illness,

Two ot the University f ot. li;i'
teams will have a match game a! thi
fair grounds to-morrow.

Xhe librarian has purchased th.-
l»»(. summer and fall books representing
over two hundred au-thors.

—C. H CiimpDe'l is attend'nj a con-
vention of the Delta Kippa Kpsilon, at
Hanover, N. H., this week.

—Tue Soplio nore class, at their last
meeting, passed a renolutii n to prohibit
the. Freshmen from carrying canes un-
til April 1st.

Professor Wells of the law depart-
ment will not lecture this year to the
great sorrow of tha Senior class, by
whom he was held in the LigUest es-
teem.

The Junior Medical Lyceum have
elected the following officers for the en-
imiiig year : President, Mr. Heath : Vice
P esident, Miss Johnson ; Secretary.
Mi«s Baldwin; Treasurer, Mr. Long.

—James Kay Applebee, who was so
universally appreciated here last wintei,
will open the students' lecture course at
University Hill, thig evening, with a
lecture on "Thomas Hood, Poet and
Punster."

—The following gentlemen are now
chosen for the football team to go to
Detroit to play the Toronto team Nov.
1st: Allen, Mitchell, Green, H-inimn.
Heed, Johnson, D Puy, Barmour, Ed
wards. Chase. Delarr.

—The prospects are good for a large
crowd to the match game of foot ball at
Detroit tomorrow week. Reduced rates
have been secured over the railruadu,
and the Miohg.ui Exchange h t» 1 huv.
made large reductions trom regulai
rates, and every thing possible is l>C!iu.:
done to make the trip inexpensive aud

—The Sophomore class have elected
the following officers: President, Sum
n i Collins, M icon ; Vice President,
Miss Hills, Lakeview, 111.; Secretary,
W. E. Fenwii-.k, Detroit; Treasurer, F
W D ivenport, Eureka, III.; Orator, J.
H Nortoni H much, Miss; P e , EBie
Giiffili, Ghei'iivilie ; Historian, T. W.
Sargeant, Piketowu, Ohio ; S er, D
Kendall, Terre Haute, Iud.; M irshal,
M P. French, Milwaukee, Wis.; Toas'
Master. C. H. H. id^es, D troit.

On Thursday evening of lust weik
three univeisity boys were tetuiniiii!
from Ypsilanti on a f'eight train. A-
it did not stop here th-y t ie 1 to jump
off and in doiug so Frank C. Holinaa ul
Waterbury. C >nn., fell under tlie cats
the wheels pissing over his left leg just
below the knee. He also received seve e
wounds about the head. He was taki i.
to the hospital and the leg promptly
amputated, hut it is f.'ared the heal
wounds will prove serious His parents
were telegraphed for nut his father i-
nnw in the city Mr H.liues was n
member of the junior law class and ver>
much liked tiy th «H who knew liun.

—Tlio Students' L'ufnre Association
elected the following officers fur the en
suing year: President— J. H Bullock.
Vioe-Preei lent—C. W Sessions. BncPe-
tary—W. K Jones. Treasurer—John
Ayros. Ass't Treasurer—O F. Hunt.
Comm tteemen—L t rary department—
V. J liurney, C. A. Tuwne, J H. Grant,
C. C. W.msley, C. N. Smith, K ire E.
Coiuan ; Liw department--O. R Wood
W. R. Ramsey, E W. Mutin, F. T
Huntress; Medical departm«nt —John
Chase, L. C. Bennett ; Homoeopathic
department—W A. Frost; Pharmacy—
A. W. Banks; Dental School—A. W.
Huyt; High School - <"!. Co», "W. "White.

fal !:!iil:luls of tlie
J leu ibers of our County

Legis la tu re .
PITTSFIELD.—Morton F. Case, the su-

pervisor of this town is a native of
Hopewell, Ontario Co., N. Y., born in
1840, and removed to Michigan in 1805
at. 24 years of age. Mr. C ise was edu-
Ctted at the Canandaigua Academy in
his native sttite between the years 1858
and 18G1. Mr. Case taught district
schools in his old state five winters and
then became an instructor in the actde-
my be attended, during the term of six
mouths. Five winters Mr. Case also
tiught in the district where be resides.
The first office held by him was town-
ship superintendent of schools iu 1874;
the following yo-ir promoted to theclief
position in town, to which re-election
has annually followed. Mr. C. is a
member of the agricultural interests 01
the state, the moderate farmer of 82
acres. Ho was joined in matrimony in
1865 to Gertrude Dibble of Hopewell
N. Y , the union resulting in two chil-
dren.

Scio. — Jacob Jed el e, Jr., supervisor oi
Scio first saw the light in the town rep
resented by him in the year 1S51 ; is 2!
years of age, and this town has been al-
ways his home. Mr. J"s education was
limited to that derived from common
-chools. The first public position held
by him was that of township treasurer
in 1877-8; the next and only other oue
being that of supervisor to which he was
elected last spnng. Like most of the
members of the Board, Mr. J. is a far-
mer, the owner of 80 acres. He was
joined m marriage in 1874 to Eliza Beck
of Ann Arbor township, and two chil
illell Live blessed the un ion .

SllAHOX —Dcvid G Rose was born in
SIKUOD, Litctifield Co., Conn., In 1825,
and is therefore 53 years of age. Along
with his parents, at the age of 8, ot in
1833, he settled in the township he rep-
resent', and, with the exception of a few
yenrs, where he has resided. From a
wilderness, inhabited almost solely by
wild animals, Mr R. IIHS witnessed its
transformation into beautiful farms,
decked with large and modern built
Iwellings, indeed blos-om [no pun in
tended) like a IOSR, or many iosn-\ In
addition to the meagre facilities afforded
by common schools, Mr. R. attended the
Glass L ike. Academy then under control
ol the Presbyterians. With the eduo -
tiou thus acquired be aspiied to become
a pedagogue and wielded the rod in the
winters of 1840, 7 and 8 in Lyud m.
Grass Lake and Norvell. The first offi-
cial responsibility placed upon him was
director aud inspector of schools in Sha-
ron. Moving to Manchester village in
18(59, he w.is elecred a membei of union
school board. Displeased with village
life he returned to and purchased a farm
n Sbaruil in 1875 upon which he now

resides. Averse to holding office his
townsmen elected him justice, but be
refused to qu i.lify until two ye-irs »go.
L.^t spring th; y placed him on tue irauk
for suiiei visor, aud although opposed by
Republican and Greenback candidates,

be W H S n i t e r H sf i : i r |> enptflatj «»le<;fed —

Mr, R was united in marring'in 1850
to Lucretia, daughter of the late Andrew
Robison of Sharon, by whom five chil
dreti were born unto them: Mrs. R.
died in 1872. Mr. R.jsa is the most ex-
tensive farmer among the many large
onus upon the B >ard, in fact we m-iy
s.tlely siy, in Washtenaw County, being
the owner of 800 acres of good fartuing
land?, saying nothing about village
property.

SYLVAN — Win. E Depew of Sylvan
was born within what is the village ot
Chelsea, the town that honors him by
making him its leading officer, in 1849,
being 30 years of age. Mr. D. is a grad-
uate of the law department of the Uiii
versify, and prior thereto spent two
years in the literary department. Iui
mediately »t' er graduation he located
himself m Chelsea for the practice of
the .aw, anil his shingle hangs out there
still Winle attending the University
Mi. D was elected school inspector
which he administered one year ; iu 1875
elected township superintendent and re-
elected in '76,'77,'78 : and in thfi au-
tumn of the latter year elected member
of school board of Chelsea which posi-
tion be now holds; iu 1879 elected su-
pervisor. Mr. Depew was joined in
matrimony in S'pt. 1877 to Mary Gates
of Chelsea, and has no children.

A bite from a rattlesnake is sometimes
n it more ,iangeroas than a severe Cough
o. C"ld. A well merited reputation u-ts
IJi Bull's Cough Syrup, and this reme-
dy id sold by all diuggists. Pi ice 25 cts.

You will find black and colored silk.s
a' old pneesat B ich & Abel's.

An immense stock of black and colored
silk velvets at Bach & Abel's.

Estate of Eunice Baldwin.

STATE OF MLUH1GAN, COUNTY
ot W i»hli-n.iw. -ss U ;i sestlon ol (he 1'ri.b.ite

m m for tlin County of \V;islit>.-iin w. hoiil-n at the
l'iiib:iic •• liliee iu Uii-ci tyol Ann Arbor , on Satur-
lay, i In1' ighteentb u } ol (ictober, m the ye.a one
thousandeight iiuiuluil imd Severn y-Bine.
• Pee eut. vVil'iiiu l>. Hiirrimiit.,Jud{K> ol Pr 'Date.

In tht mutter ol the estate ol Eunice liililwin,
(1 >•. ii-«'H Nuriiian IJ. rovrrt . tx culm ol the
list will and u-'taiii'iit iii' said ileceiwtl, rout-^ into
court ami reitrasentt thai he i> now prepared to
render hi> ti mil ifi-.miitus such exeeator.

lli re11|inii ii isordered, ilia1 Taesda), tIn e eventh
day ut Ni,v •inlier ne\i ai ten o'clock lc ctieforeuoui,
ue awlgued for examining and a!!ouin^ such ac-
count, ami that thedevieees Legatees and helra at law
of said deceased, ami all other pcrRons inteu-sti d in
•aid estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, tben to be hoidtau ai the Probate Office,
in tlie city of Ann Arbor, in BaM county, and -h iw
cause, if any there be, whj tin said HCCOUDI should
not be allowed: Ami it in further ord«rid, that
< a i i l i* i r i l l u _= i \ ' • U u t i c e t o t i l e | i r r s . u s i l l l 1 r i s H l l
i n s a i - i e s l a l r , u l t i n - 11 • 1 1 . 1 1 • I n • y n ! - a i ' l i n - c o n i i t a n d
the hearing thereof by causing a copy ..' tliis
order to be published iiCilie ANN ARBOB An a s , a
newspaper printed and circulating in said co uty,
iwo 4ucceuifive weeks previous to .saiil day ol' luar-

WILLIAM 1). HARBIMAN,
.1 uii-o of Probate.

Probate RceistiT.

Kslute of W i l l i a m H. Calk in .
OF M1CHWAN', COUNTY

O nt vvuahtenuw. 8* A> aawaionof the Probate
•'nitre for th'J CSoUttt] ot Washt'liaw. holtlrti at the

i Mli e, in tin- Cltj nl Ann \rbor, "i
i i i iy, tbe s^renteenth day ot October, in the

(.-1 iiMus.iii l i-i^nr II umbel ui'l sevenH -niue.
freaent, VVilliam I), l amman, Judvful I'l b u-.
In the matter of the ettateol VViltimH Culnin,

eceafeed
i in reading and tilini: tin1 fiei I'lon. dulj vtritied,
.I.I mis nylor and ilortimer Freer, praying tliat

a :erlulll in-li u;ie n now on lilt- in tliiM Culllt. pi.l-
- r ing to ii ill'- i.isi wul ami testament ot said

i.l in iy be admitted in Pro ate and Unit
Hey in iy Iji-utp liute i ..-M Tutors thereof.
Tnereupon it is ordered, (hat Montlay. tht (teven-

tit i • ii ay oi Novemb r in:.\.i, at ten o'clock in tht

itlff.
[A true eopy.j
WM. (i. Dniv, 1

Tlie County.
— Martin Warner of Ypsilanti has a

strawberry bed in bloom.
—Messrs. Dr. Owen and Van Eipi

have returned to Ypsilanti from thi
R isebud agency.

—Addison Chilis of Ypsilanti ha
gone to Lansing to be an engineer in
the capitol building.

—An Univorsalist social will be heir
at the residence of James Harmon in
Macon, Lenawee Co., on Friday ufter
noon, Oct. 31.

—JacobBinderof Northfield returned
from Pontiac on Tueslay whither h
went to obtain his wife who has been an
in mate of the insane asylum.

—Harris Ball, A. It. Beal, John Dixon
El Ball, Samuel Reese, Thomas Birkett
and Dr Howell left Dexter on Satnrlay
iu search of deer roaming in the wojds
to the north of us.

—Elizabeth Cono, aged about 43, an
inmate of the county house for a few
weeks, was adjudged insane upon an
examination by the county physician
Dr. O'Toole and committed to Pontiac
asylum by order of Judge Harriman.

— Mrs. Joseph Newell of N. Y. state
came to visit her son, Win. H. Newel',
residing near Dexter. Just beforo dark
of the day (Tuesday of last week) she
fell down a pair of stairs receiving
serious injures upon her head and chest.

— Charles F. Dieterle a young man ot
about 20 years of age, working by the
mouth in Budszewater and Freedom,
becoming insane upon religious matter,
was committed to the Pontiac insane
asylum on Monday by Judge Harriman
and removed there the day following by
Sheriff Case.

— Mr. D W. Palmer of Biidgewater,
a gentleman standing high in the esti-
mation of his neigh'iois and townsmen
as well as those elsewhere who know
him, is becoming so deaf that, business
is transacted by him with difficulty.—
Tins growing infirmity will compel a
discontinuance of public business by one
who has for many years held an impor-
tant pjaoe in business circles of southern
Wash • naw.

— On Sunday, October 26th, there will
be a Sunday School Institute at the
B lptist church, in Dexter, preceded by
a meeting on Siturday evening, with
liscussion of appropriate topics. Messrs.
E l wards Cooper of East Milan ; C. M.
Fellows of M mchester ; Humphreys of
Saline; Bird of Unadilla; and Depew
ot Chelsea, and others will participate;
,i!id Mr. E Iiiiunds, State Missionary has
been invited.

—The will of the late Henry Vink!e
>f Dexter has provisions as follows: A-

moiint of the entire estate, including
laims against the three elder sons, about

$10 000. Tnese claims, about $10,000,
are all vacated. Oi tin; balance of the
estate Mrs. Vmkle receives her dowry,
f 10,0.00; each of the three younger chil-
lien $1,000, to offset the claims vacated
as above, and the balance, $17,000, is to
Be equally divide.) between tue six chil-
lien.

—It is not only because Bro. Blnsser
>f t h e Af m r ' I n ' - t o r /•'>•/' /•)iri*ei*thehiuid-

som-st, editor in Washtenaw County
hat he is obliged to take tip so much

valuable space in each issue of his papei
> thank his friends for bouquets, apples

potatoes, etc., We , but for his goodness
of heart, a trait heretofore unnoticed by
he ARGU8. His foreman so loves him
bat, trom his plaoe in Sharon he plucked
hirteen varieties of apples, and laid
hem all upon the editor's table. We
lope to learn iu due time all the good
jiiali ties of our editorial brother. Huv
thankful we are he has no wicked part-

—Mrs Ann L , wife of Mr. N. B Co-
vert of Ann Arbor town died on Thurs-
iay of last week. Twenty years ago a
•imcer was discovered upon the breast of
Mrs. p., trom which little or no pain
was felt until four years afterward. For
sixteen years she has sufr'.'red as few
)ersons rarely stiff r. Beside3 the orij;-
ual, three additional oaooars came

within the past few rears, three forming
nto one and located upon one breast, the
Vmrth upon the opposite. Unconscious
iparly ail the time for many days before

death came to her relief, she lived a life
>f intense pain almost beyond human
endurance. Her ago was 56 years and
8 months.

—Gabriel Houch of Sharon, came to
;own one day last week, with a load of
wheat, for which ho received $67 He
drove home, changed his clothes, leaving
lis pocket book and money in his pants
pocket, and went out into the field where
us family were ai work husking corn,
eaving the house open and alone.—
Upou returning he found that some one
lad entered the house and taken the
noney of the pocket-book, returning the
-mpty book Jo the pocket, and departed.
He has no suspicious of any oue, as he
did not see any one about the premises.
His newspapers were also taken, bui
were afterwards found upon the road-
side.—M'inch.bier Enterprise.

Bach & Abel buy and sell strictly for
cash.

Estate of Benjamin C. House.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
ui AtwhtoaO&w. ss Ai a SPSSIOP t»f iiic Pro*

baiu Court for the Count) oi VVaahtenaw, holden at
the Probate Office in tbe city of Ann Arbor, on
Friday, tbe H venteenth day ol October in tbe year
oue thousand aigbt liuudred and seventy-nine.

Present, William l>. Harrimao, Jud^e of Probate.
In the luiiiier of the estate of lienjauiin C Uui:su,

Alien Crittenden, administrator of said estate
comott Into court and represents that he î  pow
prtpa <d '*> M-ii'lcr his filial account as iuch ad-
miiiitt liUor.

Tiiereupon ii is ordered, that Tuesday, tin* eiyh-
te nth fl;iy of Novt-nib r next, at ten o'clock in the
torenoon, ' *• designed fin exHmmine and ullowing
Bucu account, Jtinl that the heirs nt biw nl

1, Hiid uli other P*T»OEUS l&tereoted in
mid estate, arc required to appear itt ;. session oi
aid court, then to t»c holdm al the Probate

Office, in the city ot Ann Arbor, in said count >,
;iin) ahow e&UHe, it any there ho, why the
smd nccoiinl should not bt- all wed. And it ii
furl her ordwed, Lliat said adnuinsiratur j-ive
notice tol-he j)e MJIIS inteiTBted in said e»mte,oj

endency of s:u<J uccount* und tlie heating
tnereol bycausiirira coy>y i>t thi? order to \n
[ished in tho ANN AKBOU ATIOUB. a. newspftf ei
printed and circulating in said < ounty, three sue-

id day oi hesiing.y,
previous 10 * id day of hear
WILLIAM D. HAKKIMAN,

) Td

ces&ive weeks
WILLIAM

(A trnecnpyj Tud^e oi Piobute.
WM H. ' UTV. Probate Register.

Eatatfi of Will iam J o h n Kulm.

SCAlB 0¥ AHLUIGAN. COUNTY
.1 i \ * ; l - t t t n i i w . s s . N o t i c O i s l u T e h y : ; i v i l i t h ; i l

i r enoon I* H.SSI-I ••,! u » - in- . . . a r i n K o l »;ii.l p e t i t i o n ^ b y » o o r d e r of t in- P r o b a t e C o u r t for t b e i o u n t y
ind th»f. t he d •.•>.. ii.-ns a t Uw oi of Waabtenaw. made on the twtntleth day ill Oo-
-Hid deoeaded, and all otbei pentona intfreeted in tober, V. l>. t '•' *\x monthf* ti

,,1 siij,: allowed lor creditors to present their claims against
, . I ' l l ' I , V . • • . Jm »»^^

Deatli of I»eter Tu i te of Dexter .
P«ter Tuite, one of the most proini

nent and well known citizens in the
county, died at his home in Dexter on
Tuesday, the 21st inst. He sat down a"
his breakfast table in fino spirit?, drank
a cup of coffee and passed his cup to
his wife for another; she had no sooner
taken it. from his hand than ho sank
back in hi8 (hair and diud, without H
word or a groan.

l\lr. Tuite was born in the the parish
of Old Castle in the couuty of Mouth
in central Ireland, in the year 1827.
He commenced his education in a pri-
vate school iu OM Ga.tle Villa^i an 1
c nnpleted it in tho Roman Catholic
Seminary of Naran in his uativo coun-
t/ . This school is quite celebrated in
that part of Ireland, it being tho euc-
csssor and located upon the Bite of an
old monastery of the 13th century. Mr.
Tuite was intended by his parents and
friends for the priestl o >d but volun-
tarily chose other pursuits ill life, al-
though he remained to the close of his
days a devoted and consistent member
of the great church in which his fath
ers have worshipped for many genera-
tions. In 1848, when twenty-one yeais
of age, Mr. Tuite came to this country
and located in Dexter where ho re-
mained until 1852, when he went to
California. He remained upon the Pa-
irie Coast seven years—four years of

the time he spent as clerk in a postolKce
on Vancouver's Island, being drawn
there by the Prazer river gold excite-
lent in 1855. On his return from the

Pacific Coast he atrain located i:> I) •
M r. Tuite was an active and irifl.ien-
I member of the Democratic party.

[ii 1864 he was elected upon the Denio-
ti'j ticket as Register of Deeds, 1 e

an again in 1860 but was defeated by
Ilinton Spencer of Ypsilanti. In 1874
e was elected County Clerk and re-

elected in 1876. In 1878 he ran a third
inie for the same position and was de-
eated by the present incumbent. He
lad been elected justice of the peace in
Join on several occasions, and held the
flico at the time of his death, and was

also chairman of the present Domocrat-
c County Committee. Mr. Tuite was

deservedly popular as a public officer.
Ele was thoroughly competent and effi
ient in whatever position he occupied",

and affable and courteous to all.
In 1859 he married Kate Condon of

his city. They have had two children,
both boys. Willie the oldest is well aud
avoralily known to many persona in the

county, he having been Deputy County
Icrk undt-r h s father. Wherever Mr.

date male acquaintances be made
iends. He was a courteous, upright,

jure and honorable gentleman. Gen
etous to his friends and not vindictive
oward his enemies of whom he had
IOC or two in the couniy. He was a
'aluable citizen, and will be greatly
nissed ty his church, his neighbors, his
arty, anil especially by the stricken
ousehold where as a kind and devoted

lunband and father he was tenderly
oved.

SALEM, Oct. 21.

— A. Sunday school concert consisting
f the diff^rant Sunday schools of SaUin

will be hi'ld in Peebles church, Sunday
Ojt. 26, at two and one half p. ir.

- Tho new railroad is progressing
inely iu this town. The contractors
ilttsri. Williams and Budds have coiu-
iHiici'it work in two different places one
it which they have nearly one-half miie
eady for the lies.

MILLS, Oct. 21.

—Miss Mary (Jotts is home now visi!-
ng fi ieuds.

—Mr. Coy of Belleville teaches the
aorgan school this winter.

—Mrs. D. W. Potter goes to Midland
his week to visit friends and relatives.

— Sportsmen are taking advantage
)f these fine days aud the wooJi are
•choiugwith reports of thiir guns. Will
'otter shot a wild turkey the other day.

— Last Friday evening Professor Es-
abrook of Ypsilanti addressed the Paint

Creek llilorui Club. The meeting was
decided success, and twenty new names

tdded to the pledge.
M < -« •» • • ! • »- > m

Who gains wisdom ? He who is wili-
ng to recivrt instruction from all
lources. Then go to Bach & Abel's and
»f* instructed in regard to the prico of

Dry Goods

Estate of Henry yinkle.
^ OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O •>! Wushtenitw us. At a session of the Probate
Tourt for the ilounty of Washtouaw, holdeo »t the
?rolmie Office m the city ot Aim Arbor, on Mor>
lay, the twentieth d:iy ol October, in the jei»r one
hnuwand eight hundred and sevinty-cine
Present, WillUm I). Harriman, Judge of ProWe,
In the matter of the estate ol Henry Vinkle, de-

ce tsed.
On reading and filinp tho petition, duly veiifled,

of Morris Th(»mp<on, praying thai a certain Instru-
ment now on fi e in tins couit, purporting to by th >

HAK will and t 'stiuntin of s.iid dea ase-i, may b •
admitted toptiobate, and that he may be appointed

- c itor thereof.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, th* sevoii-

eeu hdity'n N*>vembesnext, ai ten o'clock in tJie
oieuoon, ue assigned iorthe healing >t said peti-
ion ana that the devisees, legatees and heirs at lav

of diiitl dec'-ased, and all other persona interested
D «ttid '-Btate, are required to appear at a session
if said l.'ourt, then to be holdeu at the Probate
Jffice in the city ot Alii* Arbor, find show cause,
t any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner

should not be frramed : And it ia further ordered
.hat said petitioner trive notice to the poraona
nteresled in said estate of the pendency ot said
>etition mid the heaHntr thereof, by oausins a
•opy ot this order to he published in the ANN AnBOB
AH«US,JI nawupuperprinted and circulated in said
county, three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

WILLIAM D, HAHRIMAN,
( A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WM. I*. DOTY, Probate Register.

lid estaU are leqnired In nr atmil, iliou hi be iioliifii lit '.ho Probate office m the th.6 estate ul \\ ilii.im .lulm Kiihn. late of mid couu> J>1
ai nn \rbor, and ohow cause, if ,my there be

why the prayer of the petitioner .should not bt
.rented : And it ,a I urther ordered that said peti-
tonert^ivc notice toihe persona interestud i i said
-state, of the pendency ot s*ud petiuon, mic? thi

ty,deceased, and that all creditors of said deeeaw d
aVe required to prescm their claims to said Probate
Court, at ilx- Probate office in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, for examination and allowance, on or before
the iwen 'C ti day ol April next, ami n

Mortg:ag:e Sale.

DEFAULT HAVING BETCN" MADK
in i iir o n in ions • t .i certain mortgage, exe -u-

,ed by Thristlan Uook of WnshteiwiM county,State
ot M i*oliiirftn, to Thomas G. Speer, on ihe sovenifa
1 y of February, A I>. 1872, and r.cor<iwi in t i e
Elegister** <-Kic - of Washtenaw county. MichifrHi ,
on the ITU) day of Febrtmry, A.D l«72,.in Lib"i
47 of in-Tigiiye-, on piipe 138, which m')itLrasre was
in theStbdMyof Marcii, A.D iS7'j HS f̂gned by
said Thomfls(r. Sp. er to GeoiffcS. Brnehof the riiy
ol Ann Arbor eounty amresafd, which asalcnment

recorded on the s m • (lav at 8.08 o'clock p. M.,
iber 8«T A^si;,rniiients of Mortgages, nu pnpe

.. and attain assigned by said Oeorge s. Brush la
i; hecca MeniiqiuBOD the 1 th day oi .lime, A. I).
ls7"). mid record '1 th" 4 h day of November, A l»
Ifi •', at I11'-.. o*clocli A. M.,in Lil)pr 4 A>-i .• mneiit
if MorlcaKea, on ptwre "'"i by which default ths

of sale contained in sud mor 'g^e hns be-
com° operative ; anl th^re i-, claimed m he due at
ih" date hereof tlie MUH of s- von hundi-fd MI. • ~'\--
ty-nine dollars, abro nn Rltorne> fee of thlrtj*flwe

"la's sh'.uld any jnocrc-liu^s betaken to lore
•=•- this mortgage. And no proceeding ;'t law or
cha-icory baving been instituted torecovarthe

debt sp.'ur-'d by said mortgage or any ]̂ a> t thert*ui'
Not cso i> hereby mven tha by virtue ot the powe
O S M I 1 crMi twined in t-aid mortgage HIT) the statute i i
such eani! in <<U> ami providi d, 1 sh ill pell at publio
tiueiio . 'o the lii'jlu-st bidder,on Saturday t!ie"J4th
day of January next, ai two o'clock p. :̂ i of said
d;ty. at the south door of ihe < 'ourt Hou?e, in tlu
ci'yof Ann Arbor, in B»dd county, (that b< in;r the
place nf boldintt the circuit Courts) the prt

thereof, by causing a o'py of this ordei claims will be heard before »Id .Court, on TuesdHy,
to be pabliahed in the ANN ABBUB ABGUS, II news- tin tweotij tl» aaj ot January, and on Tues ay. tbe
wtpur printed and circulnted in said county.three tw nti tb day ot April n^xt, at ten o'clock in the
•tuccesHive weeks previous to said day i^ hearing. forenoon oi each ot s»id days.i previous* to Mtnd day e»i hearing.

WILLiAAl D. HAU1UMAN.
(A true copy.) Judste of Probate.
W M . O. P O T T , Probate Iloaister.

l>at-;d, Ann Arbor, O toh V 3ft A. D. 1S79.
WILLIAM D.HAURIMAN,

43^ 1 Judge of Frobaio.

riU'd in said mortgage to satisly the Miinmt
clf.imi'i] to be due, with the clinrfres ol sale an i at
torneys fee provided tov in said mortgage, til fol-
lowing described premises TO wit : The woa one
third of the west half of the southwest quarter of
S'Ction tlarty-four iu town iluee south of range
five east, in fhe ftnte nf Michigan, containing twen-
ty-seven acres of Ifinfl. more or less.

Dated October 22, 187'
REBECCA HENRIQUE-!,

JOHN N. GOTT, Assignee cf Mortgagee.
Attorney for Assigrtne.

vorlc.
Mir,.ix Oat. 10.

—Mr. David Jennings and Spencer
Coo are in partnership in meat maiket
here.

—Charles Slever has men at work lay-
ing stone for the foundation of his new
brick house.

— A party of eight from Edwards
County, Illinois, relatives of Mr. Wiilatn
Lee, were visiting in tho township ot
Milan last week.

—A party of smv.'yors stopped ov r
Sunday at Milan, who are surveying a
railroad from Adrian to Detroit; the road
will run not far south of Milan village.

— Byron Hobbs who went to the
Grand Traverse region a short time ago,
has purchased 4'> acrrs of land there and
is intending to move his family and set-
tle upon the land this fall.

—The Milan brick and tile Co. are
selling a large quantity of brick and tile
this fall; the tile are of excellent quality
and the Lrick present n fine appearance
when laid in a wall, and being pressed
have a very smooth surface and are per-
fectly iiquaro with full edges.

—Mr. A. Hardy has moved his fami'y
into the building lately occupied 1 y
David Konyon and which Mr. Hardy
lately purchased of Mr. George Clark.
Mr. Hardy is filling the store with a full
stock of goods, and will make the loca-
tion a more lively place than it has been
the past year.

— Through the kindness of neighbors
a logging bee was given to Mr. Charlts
Goodrich who lives west of John Plun-
ket's, on Oct. 4th, and on the 9th another
bee was made to plow, and put into
wheat G acres, the amount logged at the
Former bee. 16 teams were at the plow-
tug bee and did a good job for Mr.
Goodrich.

—Mrs. Eliza O'Eiley wife of Mr. John
O'Riley with whom she lately parted
and ^ldest daughter of Mr. John Surrige
of the township of Milan, started for
Idaho Territory on the 14th inst. to join
her two brothers Mr. James and Thomas
Surrige, who reside in that country.—
The journey will be a long one for a
lady to make unaccompanied by friends;
the route will be by the Pacific Rail-
road to t$an Francisco, Cal., thence by
steamer to Portland, Oregon, also by
steamer up the Columbian liverto Walla
Walla, thonce by stage to her destina-
tion, Mount Idaho, in Idaho Territory.
Mrs. O'Riley intends making Idaho her
norne in the future.

MOOREVILLE, Oct. 20
—Died: Oct. 3, infant son of Mr.

Fish.
—Mr. Cooper of Pittsburg addressed

the people here on temperaace last Sun-
day evening.

—lit-hold ! Unto the house of one
Amos, whose surname is Mclntyre, was
born a son Oct. 14.

—Wheat is getting an enormous
growth; farmers have commenced pas-
turing it and mowing is being talked of.

—Some thief in attempting to steal a
now single harness from the barn of S.
J. K- ls.y made a sad mistake and got
an old ono by mistake.

—A young man by tho name of Will
Terry, living near Kulamazoo, met with
a serious accident here while out huut-
1D2; list Sunday. Mr. T. was hunting
with a double-barreled gun, and had
ired one shot and wounded a squirrel
aiid in attempting to strike it with the
:iutt of the gun the other barrel was
discharged, the shot taking effect in the
arm above the elbow and tearing away
several inches of the flesh and bone.
Dr. Bi'ssac of Milan was called and
dressed the wound and hopes aro enter-
tained for his recovery without ampu-
tation.

MOOBEVILLE, Oct. 22.

—Dr. Oakley and family aro away on
a visit to Monroe I believe.

— Mrs. Ed uon Uonie his been very
sick of fever, but is recovering.

—F. Butler's little boy Freddie whose
eg w<is crushed by a threshing machine

running over it so badly, is so he can
walk again.

STUDENT.

MILAN, Oct. 21.

—The Leonard Fruit Co. have put a
cider mill in their factory.

—C. M. Blackmer has the walls of his
new brick house completed, and the
roof on.

— Our former townsman, Charles
Gauntlett of Ann Arbor, was here on
the 20th.

—Mrs. Ueorgo Edwards who has had
the typhoid fever for six weeks is re-
covering from it.

—Mr. A. Cooper from Toledo gave a
L7nd lecture hero on the evening of

Oct. 21st., to a good audience.

—Mr. William Hanson has moved
from E. Milan to Milan village, and oc-
cupies the house belonging to Miss
Palmer.

—Edward McMuUen aud Peter Han-
son have put up a cider mill on the
premises of Mr. McMullen on section 4
in Milan.

—Mrs. E A. Densmore hrsexchanged
her property in Milan for a farm two
milts south of the village, with Edward
Henderson.

—A ' pound" social was held at the
church here on the evening of Oct. 14th
for the benefit of the Milan Reform Club.
Over $11 was received and put into the
treasury of the society. The packages
were sold to the highest bidder and cre-
ated considerable amusement for the
audience.

—A temperance lecture was delivered
at Ihe church here on Oct. l i th by Mr.
Alex. Cooper from Toledo. Mr. Cooper
denies emphatically the statements cir-
ciihiti d. that Mr. Jerome Murray has
Irukeq his pledge; he says the state-
ments were made by persons who were
envious of the popularity of Mr. Murray
us a temperance lecturer, and are utterly
fuse.

— W«U. Ayres who keeps a livrry stable
let a young man have a horse and buggy
to go lo Ann Arbor one duy List wm I;
but by some means learning that the
man intended to go to Chelsea, to visit
some friauda, got out a warrant for his
arrest, and set deputy Sheriff Joseph
Gauntlett for him, aud had him brought
to Milan. The suit was adjourned until
some day the present week, when it will

I be ascertained which of the parties to be
•"'*• •srill oomu out ahoad.

Vicinity.
—Biker & Porter, furniture dealers

of L msing, fail for $8,000.
—Wheat reached eleven shillings per

bushel iu i'uiuiao last week.
—Gov. Croswull is able to ride out

occasionally and transact a little busi-
ness.

— From 20.000 to 25.000 barrels of ap-
ples will be shipped this season from
Quiu cy.

—Wheat iu Kalamazoo County is from
eighteen inches to two feet high and
full of insects.

— Up to Saturday sixteen deaths oc-
curred, Albert Cheever being the last,
from the Adrian deadfall.

—Francs Murphy will descend upon
B ittlo Cieek soon, and try to awake
temperance lethargy there.

—James Cook ot Raisin is threatened
with loss of an arm from a slight wound
in the left hand by a fork tine.

—Hall vs. Hall is an Albion divorce
caso wherein defendant claims he mar-
ried complainant under compulsion.

—John Parker of Kalamazoo, U. S
Mat shall for western district of Michi-
gan, was recently stricken with apoplexy.

—Officer Lamb of Hillsdale, while
looking for an escaped prisoner found a
hief and a stolen hoiseand buggy. He

took 'em in.
—Mrs. Bayliss, wife of the recreant

absquatulated Rev. Bayliss, late of Maple
River and Coruuna, has been given a
$70 donation visit by her friends.

—Milan Perkins drove over a con-
demned bridge near Hudson, and went
down himself, team, wagon and steam
thresher. P. was injured, horses escaped,
engine smashed.

—" When you kill one Chinaman two
others couie to take his place," is an old
Sin Francisco saying. The killing ot
the Adrian heathen at the deadfall has
resulted in two more coming to take his
old stand and do washing.

—M. H. Ray, the Coldwater dealer
who failed and whose establishment is
in possession of the sheriff via attachmen <f

was ruined by the late warm weather
decaying apples and poultry, the speci-
alties in which he largely dealt.

—What a fine thing it is to publish a
village paper, in which it is necessary to
chronicle the arrival of babies, standing
of boys and girls in school, puff new
subscribets, publish the letter list, for
nothing, and take pay for subscription
in apples, butter, cord wood, etc.?

—Mrs. Benson, of Paterson, N. J.. who
was visiting at James Benhams four
miles north of Royal Oak, was out rid-
ing Thursday evening of last weeV, ami
the horses taking fright, Mrs. Benson
was thrown from the buggy and so se
veiely injuted. that she died at noon
Saturday.

—Wm. Biightal, the Kalamazoo clerk
who tried to run five miles in 33 minutes,
failed. The weather was hot and murky,
but for all that the young man got over
his five miles in 36:25. He made his
first mile in 6:06, the second in 6:40, the
third in 7:10, the fourth in 7:40, and the
last in 8:43—which is certainly a good
imatour record!

—One of tho parties through whose
orders the late railway accident hap
pened " has engaged one of the leading
lawyers of the city to defend him in
case, as a result of the investigation, he'
should be brought before the courts.'
As this was in advance of the verdict of
the coroner's jury it would appear that
he had it pretty well settled in his own
mind that the law meant to go for him.

All wool cashmeres at Bach & Abel's,
20 per cent, cheaper than %ny other
house iu the city.

Thfl wise and prudent go to Bach &
Abel's for their Silks and Cashmeres.

Three hundred of the celebrated
Springer Cloaks, just received at Bach
& Abel's.

Handsome line of Black Cashmeres
and Paisley Shawls, just received at
Bach & Abel's.

Bach & Abel are selling Underwear
cheaper thau half the merchants pay
for them.

The largest stock of fancy buttons in
the county will be fouud at Bach &
Abel's.

Ann Arbor City Markets.
Carefully Kovised Weekly by the Publisher.

ANN ARBOB, Oct. 23.
Beans—"Wanted at 75a$l.
CalfsKinfl—9e. Kip 7c.
Corn—Shi lied 4<>c ; ear 20c.
Hides—SJ^o greeu ; cured 6%
Oats—25c.
Lambskins 30a40c. Shearlings 15a25c.
New Totatoes—35c.

RETAIL KATES.
Beans—5c per quart.
Bran—tiOcts per hundred.
Butter—ISc.
Cheese—12c.
Corn— '-de ear; shelled 55c.
Corn Meal—Coarse $1.10; $1.75 bolted.
Eggs—17c.
Kloiu —«<>.ft0n$7. Patent $8 pei barrel.
Ground Keed—41.18 p?r hundred or $16 per ton.
Hams—Sugar cured lie.
Hominy—4c per lb.
Honey — 18c.
l.anl— 8c
Oats—80c.
Oatmeal—)c.
Potatoes—5°.
Pork—fresh Sa8e; salt SaiOc.
Salt—Onondag-aSl.eu, Saglnaw $1.40.
Shoulders—7c.

WHEAT.

Further advances in price of wheat have been
made since the last issue of this paper. On Satur-
day it brought$1 31, Monday $1,32. Tuesday 81,31.
Wednesday SI.30, yesterday falling to S1.2S.

J^EAL, ESTATE

FOR SALE1
Recently belonging to the Estate of

George Fischer.
The residence of Mrs. Fisr-lier nnd ?0 acres o'

land in tlie southern part oi the city. The land t<
be disposed ot iv parcels if desired.

A pjece of lapd fronting a-i* feet on First street
00 feet on William street, and 1-10 feet on T. & A A.
R. R.

Also a farm of 200 acres in Xortlifield, hnvin
frond buildings and a fiiu frontage on Whitmoi
L-iko.

Anyone dcs^rvinsi further iofoinmtiou is invite
to address 1'. O. H;)x 484, Ann Arbor. 43W

T « THE I'CBI.I'J

WVrru . FUmhotJi. my wifo W w t my bed and
board. 1 hereby yivr notice that I will pay no debti-
CiintracieO by her after this date.

JOHN KAIROH
AntlAlbir Oot. 22, 1879. 43w4

TNt;ite of Charles "Warner.

STATK OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
nt' Wafthten&w. SB. Notice in hereby Riven,

that by an order "f the Probate Court for the COIIII-
ry ol Wasntepaw, made on the tweiity-ilr^t day oi
O tuber, A. D. 1S79, M I months from that date we -
nIV.w A for <T Mfnrs to r»Te«ent their claims asrtlinsi
the estate of Charles Warner, 1 ite of saiil county,
(1 M9tj, and 'I at all weiifeor* of said deepasp*<
are -, ci'iiml '<i mv.-ent their claims to said Probftt
Court, a' the Priili-ite Office In the city of Ann Ar-
b •!• for examination ftilil allowance, on or before
rile tweii'v-tirMt iluv ef April next, and that sue!
claims will bo heard before sail! court, on WedneK
day. the twenty-first day of Ja&uary, and on Wed-
nesday, the twenty-first day of Apillaext, at ten
o'clock in the toreno'm of eneh of said days

Dated, Ann Arbor, October 21, 1879.
WILLIAM D. HAREIMAN,

• a '. Ju ia« of Itjobate.

Aro Savings Bunks Secure? This is A
question of vitn.1 importance to th« in
•Its rial thrift of our country ; and whild
our legislatures are pondering the ques-
tion, we would earnestly advise every one
to take Hall's Bui lam for Coughs and
Colds. Warranted to cure. 42 2t

h,<: stock of cheii; School Bonks, n«.v
run! si'cnnd hand, tit iS. 0. Andruwa",
Ouuk's Bli ek.

You ought to see B-ich & Abel's fancy
ribbons—they are too handsome to wear.

DRESS GOODS —The great rush for
Dress Goods at Bach & Abel's the ]mst
few days has been simply immense, and
it is easily accounted for by the fact
that they have just received the largest
assortment ever shown in the city.

New arrival of Fino Groceries at the
City Tea Store, two doors east postoffioe.
Fresh Teas and Coffees a specialty. Call
nn.i see. M. D. L. BRANCH.

The rush still continues and crowds,
come from all directions to secure tha
great, tiars/ains that are offered at Mack
& Sehtnids and which have created an
excitement unparaleled in the anuals of
the dry goods trade in this city.

The t rim mi ng that ladies are inquiring
for now are Pekin stripo satins. Bach
& Abel have all colors.

I t is wonderful how the ladies rush to
H iuh it Abel's for new goods.

JQHfU W. COTT
T7sTIX-.lL, P L A C E S-A.1L.E3;

Friday Morning,
5 pieces heavy White Shaker Flannel, at^l5, 20 and 24 cetts per yard'.
3 pieces heavy White Skirting Flannel, at 25, 30 and 35 cents per yard.
10 pieces All-wool Red Flannel, at 15, 18, 20 and 25 cents per yard.
5 pieces Plaid Wool Shirting Flannel, at 15, 20 and 25 cents per yard.
35 pieces of heavy Cotton Flannel, at 8, 10 and 12-i cents per yard.
100 Bed Comfortables, at $1.25 and $1.50 each.
25 pairs White Rose Blankets, at $2.50, 3.00, to 12.00 per pair.
10 pieces of Table Linen, at 25, 30, 37^, 50 and 65 cents per yard.
25 pieces All-Linea Towelings, at 8, 10, 12i and 15 cents per yard.
50 dozen Linen Table Napkins, at 50, 65 and 75 cents per dozen.

XDESZESS O-OO3D3:
We are in receipt of Novelties daily in leading styles of Dress Goods, aadi

lead the city on Black and Colored Cashmeres.
25 pieces All-Wool Colored Cashmeres, at 50, 65 and 75 cents.
18 pieces 40-inch Black Cashmeres, at 50, 65, 75 and 90 cents. |
7 pieces 46-inch Black Cashmeres, at 75c, 85c and §1.00.
Black Satins, $1.00, 1.25 and 1.40 per yard. Black Velvets, 75c, $1, 1.25,

1.50 and 2.00 per yard. Colored Silks, at 75c, 85c, $1.00 and $1.25.
Striped and Brocade Velvets, all shades, at 75c and $1.00.

Cloaks, Dolmans and Circulars:
1 have juat received To more of the celobrntei "Perfect Fi t t ing" Rothschild Clocks »n<J

Dolmims, conceded by thousands of stylish ladies who wear them to be the finest cloak inndw
in America. Cloaks at *8.60, *4 50. *6 60, $8 00, to $20.00. Dolmans, *10.00, $12.50, JH.00, to
$^0.00. Circulars, $4 50, S5.00,17.oO, ^8 00, to 126 00.

j j ^ " We are the only house in Ann Arbor who sell for STRICT CASH, and as a consequence
we are compelled to place our poods and prices whioh must draw all class -s nf custom, rich and •
poor. Our success is shown in the crowds of customers who come to us from all parts of th*
county to save money. We actually guarantee Lower Prices lor aj good goods as can be fouud
n ihe State.

Respectfully, JOHN N. GOTT.

1838. The Old Reliable House 1879.
-OF-

MARCUS STEVENS
Is now ofleriiig- Drawing--Room, Parlor,

Uedroom, Office, and. Library

Of Latest Design**
and best workmanship.

COVERING AAD CURTAIN GOODS IN KEW PATTERNS.

o

Prices, Photos, and Samples sent on application.

15 a,n.cL IY

DETROIT, rVSICH.
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MACK 2b SCHMID
are offering unprecedented bargains in

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS,
BLACK AND COLOEED CASHMEEES,

PLAIN AND FANCY SATINS,

VELVETS AND BEOCADE SILKS.

Magnificent novelties in

FANCY DRESS GOODS
Buttons, Ribbons, Laces and Kmbroirieries. Tho most

extensive selection of

DOLMANS AND CLOAKS
all of new and elegant designs, at prices that cannot fail to bo appreciated.
The newest designs and choicest styles of PAISLEY SHAWLS, at prices
that will always insure a satisfactory purchase after comparative examina-
tion. Their Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, and House-Furnishing
iJoods speak for themselves.

3pecial Bargains in Blankets, Flannels,
and Domestics.

On which they mean to place figures as low as any wholesale house in the
Stato sell them by the piece.

" Market reports speak of an advance of all classes of
ds, but they positively affirm to hold their goods to-day

is cheap and sell them at a lower price than at any time since
rhey have been in business. The immense amount of goods
they sell can only l>e accounted for by the fact that they al-
ways ZiEiAID in low prices.



SEWS OF THE WEEK.
MICHIGAN.

Mr. H. G. Ives of Chesaning, assistant county
Burveyor, was found murdered on the town
line road between Taymouth and Albeo town-
ships, Saginaw county, Tuesday evening. The
deeaaad was about 15 years o£ a^e, and leaves a
wife and daughter. He was shot through the
head and bore othor marks of foul play.
Wednesday evening a farmer named Allan
ISauman, a resident of Albee township, was ar-
rested on suspicion of being the murderer.

The railroad depot at Negaunee and several
other buildings were destroyed by fire last
Friday. Loss about if 10,000.

Josiah Barkley, of Franklin, Oakland coun-
ty, died Sunday afternoon, aged 87 years. Mr.
Uarkley is the very last of all of the early
pioneers who settled in that region, having
moved from Montgomery, Orange county, N.
¥., in 1825, making him a resident of the
township 52 years.

Wednesday night the residence of D. T. Tai-
bot, Assyria township Barry county, was bro-
ken in by three masked burglars. Two kept
Talbot quiet by holding a pistol to his head,
while the third ransacked the house. One hun-
dred and two dollars were stolen, and notes
worth $503. The robbers escaped with the
booty.

Tho supervisors oE Van liuren county have
appropriated $2,000 to be used toward defray-
ing the expenseE of detecting the murderers
of Henry Morris and wife of Uecatur town-
ship.

H Kay, of Coldwater, a groceryman and one
of the largest fruit and poultry dealers in
Michigan, made an assignment to L. W. Lee
Thursday morning. Large losses on apples
purchased this fall wero undoubtedly the
auso.

Tho Baptist State convention opened at the
Baptist church at Kalamazoo Friday evening.
A large number of delegates and visitors had
arrived. The Hev. J. S. Boyden preached the
opening sermon.

Orvill Calvert, a Schoolcraft lad of 14, met
with fatal accident Tuesday. While riding
on a load of apples he fell off and one wheel
paused over him, indicting injuries from which
he died in a few hours.

1'riday morning at about 2 o'clock tire broke
out in the Wayne county wood-bending works
at Flat Hoek, owned by J. A. B. Wolven, and
the establishment was destroyed. Loss on
stouk and buildings, about $6,000, with no in-
surance.

Albert Cheever, another victim ot the Adrian
disaster died of his injuries Friday evening.

lteal estate is improving and numerous
large sales are reported. Clancy and Mclntyre
of Greenville have sold to Hobinson, Setellies
& Co , of Grand Kapids about 1,100 acres of
pine lands in Home township, Montcalm coun-
ty, for *37,000. Whitney & Stinchfield of
Greenville have recently purchased the Aus-
tin tract consisting of 1,400 acres of pine laud
in Belvidere and 800 acres in Milbrook, for
fcSO.OOO. They have also purchased the Booth
land*, 760 acres, lying in Home and Highland
townships, for $23,560.

The imi'icst at East Saginaw over the body
of Heber * i. lves, the surveyor found shot and
with the skull broken Home days ago, was con-
cluded on Saturday. The jury brought in a
verdict that they believed deceased came to
his death through violence at the hands of Al-
van Itanium, a neighbor against whom Ives
had given information for trespassing upon
certain lauds. B.truuti will be held for trial.

Timothy I Tanner, Esq., a citizen of Grand
Kapids for the past 36 years died Saturday.
He early engaged in manufacture, having a
steam mill just outside the city, and afterward
became a larue property-owner, though latter-
ly he lived in moderate circumstances. He
celebrated his golden wedding a few years
since, and his wife survives him.

Albert J. Lovejoy of Litchtield, has raised
5,000 bushels of onionB this season.

A double murder was committed in the
town of Hadley, Lapeer county, Saturday
evening, of unusual atrocity. James fil.
Fitch, a druuken cowardly ruffian, shot his
wif« and little 3-years-old daughter, killing
both. The mother was shot dead on the spot,
and the child lingered till Sunday afternoon.
He had not been living with his family for
some months, and the aeed was done at the
house of Mr. S. P. Marston, where MB wife
was at work The murderer fled to the woods
and up to Monday evening had not been ar-
rested.

A session of the State Christian Association
will be held at Flint October 28 to 30.

Grand Kapids has a cookery club in success-
ful operation. Among its members are some
of the first young ladies in the city.

The Board of State Auditors has advertised
for bids for stationery for the state for the
years 188o and 1881. The bids will be received
n November.

The total loss and damage from the hre at
Big KapidB Sunday morning aggregate about
thirty thousand dollars, and the insurance
amounts to about twenty-four thousand dol-
lars.

On Prairie Ronde, Kalamazoo connty, the
farmers are still seeding to wheat.

During the fruit season just closed Sauga-
tuck Bhipped 145,420 baskets and-2,173 crates
of peaches through two firms. The shipments
through the Saugatuck warehouse and from
the pier-* are not yet returned.

Two men named Parker and Copeland were
out hunting Sunday in the Town of Vance,
Genesee county. Parker was dairying a
shot-gun over his shoulder. The gun in some
way was accidentally discharged, and both
charges took effect in Copeland, one in the
neck, the other in the brain.

Col. O. F. Lochhead waived examination
Tuesday afternoon before Commissioner Lovr-
land and Assistant Distrist Attorney Finney
at Flint. His trial is set down f jr the first
Tuesday in November in the district court in
Detroit. His bail was fixed at three thousand
dollars. Geo. W. Hubbard, W. J. Bennett and
T. W. Drenen are his sureties.

The city Democratic nominating convention
met Saturday and put in nomination the fol-
lowing ticket:

Mayor—George O. Langdon.
Clerk—Louis Dillman.
Treasurer—John Monaghan.
Attorney—John C. Donelly.
Justices of the Peace—Peter Guenther, E. V.

Cicott and John Patton.
The bridge commission adjourned Saturday

to meet at the call of the seniur officer, the
time not being defininitely decided upon, but
the dates spoken of being November 14 and
November 18. Most of the members of the
commission left for their respective posts Sat-
urday evening.

The Wayne Circuit Court makes citizens of
the United States at the rate of two or three
per day.

The trial of Mrs. Curtis for the murder of
Ella Lasoder commenced in the Recorder's
Court Tuesday morning. The prosecution
have forty witnesses.

The new Democratic city committee organ-
ized for the campaign on Monday evening by
the election of W. W. Wheaton as chairman,
George F. Robison as secretary and J . B. Lau-
der as treasurer.

The commission to locate the proposed State
asylum for the blind met in Detroit Tuesday.
Invitations were received from Niles, Adrian,
Decatur, Vassar, Grand Rapids and other
points. The commission have received invi-
tations to visit all these places, and within a
short time will probably do BO. It is under-
stood that a location will be fixed upon within
3D days.

The Republicans of Northern Ohio celebrat-
ed the election of the Hon . Charles Foster to
the Governorship of the State at his home Fri-
day night by the largest meeting ever held
there, the crowd being estimated variously at
from 15,000 to 20,000. Excursion trains came
from all Doints on the thiee railroads center-
ing there, which could be reached, each num-
bering from 10 to 15 coaches, loaded to their
fullest capacity. Mr. Foster made a short
speech, estimating his majority at twenty
thousand.

The official canvass of the vote of Hamil-
ton county, O., in which Cincinnati is situated,

MISCELLANEOUS.

The Roscommon Pioneer reports more oil
well discoveries in that county.

Quincy fruiters propose to send out this
year twenty-five thousand barrels of apples
and four thousand barrels of cider.

The body of Wm. McLaughlin, who was
drowned in Ludington harbor a week ago, has
been found.

The Board of Regents held a meeting at the
University Tuesday, at which the President
submitted his annual report. It is quite long
and shows the institution to be in a state of
prosperity. Regent Grant introduced a reso-
lution, reciting the troubles of the Board with
Prof. P B. Rose and proposing hia removal for
embezzlement. The resolution was discussed
at length but not adopted. Regent Grant was
requested by resolution to present his charges
against Prof. Rose in due form.

THE JACKSON DISASTER.
The coroner's jury in the railroad disaster

concluded taking testimony Tuesday evening
and met for consultation Wednerday morning.
They were in session all day until
4 o'clock, when they went down to the scene
of the collision to inspect the location of the
tracks, etc. After their return they held an
evening session, but reached no conclusion.

The coroner's jury reached a verdict at a
late hour Friday evening. They find that at
th? instant of collision the Pacific express
train had a clear right to the track and was
running at the usual rate of speed of that
train under similar circumstances. That un-
der the rules of the railroad company the
switch train had no right to be upon the
track at the time, and that it was placed there
by the order of Evander T. Colwell, tho yard-
master, who was criminally negligent of his
duty in so ordering thr switch train upon the
main track at a time when the Pacific express
was liable to arrive within 10 minutes, and
that he was deceived as to time it was his own
miscalculation. That Joseph Sawyer, switch-
man in charge of the engine, knowing that
Colwell had made mistakes on previous occa-
sions, is censurable for permitting his engine
to go upon the main track in the f. ce of ad-
mitted danger without decided protest. That
Robt. K. Jones, engineer of the switch engine,
is censurable for moving his engine upon the
main track when lie knew, by examination of
his own watch, that he could not do so with-
out violating the rules and orders of the com-
pany.

The jury also suggested the propriety of
providing additional safeguards and danger
signals, and the necessity of establishing such
signals at a point further eastward than those
now in use, especially in view of the high rate
of speed invited and required by the company
in passing stations at which no stop is made.

Detroit in Brief.
The river crossing commission heard Mr.

G. W. BisRell in favor of the vessel interest on
Wednesday and Mr. James F. Joy in behalf of
the railroads.

Prof. Alexander Winchell of the University
lectured before the Detroit Scientific A ssocia-
tion Wednesday evening on "Man in the Light
of Geology."

The eastern association of Congregational
ministers was in session Wednesday at the
First Congregrtional Church and had before
them the case of the Rev. Wells H. Utley, late
pastor of the church at Pontiac. By a unani-
mous vote Mr. Utley was expelled from the
association and all ecclesiastical fellowship
withdrawn from him.

The trial of Minnie Porter on a chaige of
murdering a hackman named Michael McKin-
ley, was concluded in the Recorder s Court
Thursday. The jury rendered a verdict of
not guilty, and the prisoner was discharged.

The office furniture, boois, papers, etc., of
the Canada Southern passenger department
were securely packed, and with all the mem-
bers of the clerical force left by special train
for Buffalo at 11 o'clock Thursday night. Pas-
senger Agent Snow left for Buffalo on Mon-
day.

The coal miners of the Belleville, 111., dis-
trict held a meeting at East St. Louis Wednes-
day afternoon and pave their affairs free dis-
cussion. They claim that some of the mine
owners have violated the agreement entered
into last May, under which miners were to dig
coal one year at '2}-^ cents per bushel, and this
in connection with the present condition
of the market and business gener-
ally, justify them in demanding 3 cents
per bushel for digging. The miners finally
conclnded not only to demand 3 cents for dig-
ging, but a check-weight man to see that the
weighing was properly done in loaded carB.
On receiving this information the operators
held a meeting, and decided that they could
not accede to the demand, whereupon the
miners informally announced that they would
strike.

The funeral services of Dr. Lemoyne took
place at his family residence at Washington,
Pa,, on Thursday. The body was followed by
the famUy and friends in carriages to the cre-
matory, when the friends were dismissed after
a benediction and quietly dispersed, The re-
mains were placed in the furnace at 10:30.
The ashes were taken out Friday evening.

The steamship Servia brought $411,400 in
coin.

The trial ot the Pennsylvania legislature-
bribery case has been postponed until Novem-
ber.

The estimates of the amounts that will be
required for all branches of tLe postal service
during the next fiscal year have been com-
pleted. They aggregate 830,920,000, against
which it is estimated the postal revenues will
amount to $32,210,000, leaving a deficit of
$7,710,000 to be met by congressional appro-
priations. The appropriations for the current
fiscal year are estimated at $5,457,376.

The great international boat race at Chau-
tauqua Lake on Thursday between Hanlan and
Courtney for the $6,000 prize ottered by Mr.
Soule, proved a disgraceful farce. During the
night previous Courtney's boats were sawed
nearly in two, and he refused to row in any of
the others. Hanlan started amid cheers, row-
ing at the rate of 32 to the minute. The stroke
was only slightly varied throughout the row.
The course of five miles was rowed in 'i'i.^S1^
minutes, lilaikie requested Charles M. Calvin
of the New York Clipper to act as judge for
Courtney, which he assented to," and at the
close of the race declared Hanlan winner of
the race and purse. The ti.ne made by Hanlan
is the best five mile scull by 1 minute and
14/4 seconds.

A dispatch from Milledgeville, Ga. says that
a band of men, numbering probably 10 or 12,
after committing murder and arson, openly
defy arrest and continue their work of depre-
dation. The reign of the gang is so absolute
over the people that they will not dare to tell
any human being of their knowledge of the
desperados. They have plenty of arms, money
and friends,

An express train ran into a freight train on
the Susquehanna road at Onconta Friday, by
which the engineer and fireman of the express
were killed and both locomotives badly dam-
aged.

The number of new cases of yell jw fever re-
ported at Memphis last week was 59, whites
42, colored 17; to date 1,480. Total deaths
from yellow fever for the week 31, to date
450.

At a meeting of the governors and repre-
sentatives of the original colonies at Philadel-
phia, on Saturday a resolution was adopted
commending to the people of the United
States such a celebration of the centennial an-
niversay of the surrender of Corwallis at
Yorktown as shall befit the hsitorical signifi-
cance of that event, and present the greatness
of the nation. It was also resolved that a com-
mittee of one from each state to be nominated
by the governors thereof, of which committee
Gov. Holliday shall be chairman, be appoint
ed to make proper arrangements for such
celebraton.

The wounded of the battle of Milk Creek
arrived at Riwlins Saturday afternoon. The
wounded, 32 in number, are all doing well.
They were immediately placed on a train for
transportation to Fort Steele and Fort Kus-
sell. JIaj. Thornburgh'B body was brought in
by this party and shipped to Omaha. The
party had stormy weather on the road. Rain
began falling at Fortification Creek and con-
tinued for several days. The command was
nine days on the road

Wm. Hogg, one of the oldest and most re-
spected citizens of Bloomington, 111., but a
most eccentric man, who has recently been
unfortunate in business, returning home at
noon Monday, shot his daughter Mary, aged
18, in the parlor, called his aon Willie, aged
12, who was playing in the yard, a.id fired a
pistol Bhot through his head, then Btepping
into the woodshed, placed the weapon to his
own head and fired. The ball lodged in his
brain and he fell upon the floor, where he was
soon found by passers-by in a pool of blood.

The tanneries of Webster Bros, and Lincoln
& Miller, together with several adjacent stores
at Malone, N. Y., burned Monday morning.
Loss one hundred and fifty thousand dollars,
insurance seventy thousand dollars. Two hun-
dred and fifty persons were thrown out of
employment.

The British ship Naturalist, 259 days out
from Calcutta, for San Francisco, has been
given up for lost, and the insurance compa-
nies having risk on her paid them Monday,
aggregating $116,500, divided among twelve
companies.

A telegram to the Western Associated Press
from Forest Uity, Ark., says: Three new cases
of yellow fever have developed. The fever is
very malignant. Thirteen out of sixteen at-
tacked died.

F. L. Brantly, marshal of Whitesburg, Ga.,
shot and killed two negro girls last Saturday
night. The murder was wanton and unpro-
voked, lirantly escaped.

The county jail at Breckenridge, Minn.,
burned Monday night. The only prisoner, a
colored man named Henry WilSuE, Was burned
to death.

Th. tea revenue cutter Richard
Hush arrived at San Francisco Monday even-
ing from Onnalaska. Her commander, Gco.
W. Bailey was lost overboard on the 16th inst.
during a heavy gale off Cape Hafcteras.

A cabinet meeting was held Tuesday, Secre-
taries Evarta and McCrary absent- The out-
break of the Ute Indians was considered,
but no change of policy with regard to the
manner of dealing with hostiles was adopted;
it being generally conceded that everything
was being done that was possible for the gov-
ernment to do in the matter.

shows: Foster (Rep.) 29,616, Ewing (Dem.)
25,971, Piatt (National) 159, Hood (Socialist)
451, Stewart (Prohibitionist) 28.

The Louisiana Republican state convention
met at New Orleans Monday. A. J. Dumont
was made permanent chairman, and Taylor
Beattie was nominated for governor by accla-
mation. A committee of 15 was appointed to
select candidates for the other state offices.

The Republican State Convention of Louisi-
ana reassembled Tuesday and the State ticket
w.is completed as follows:

For Lieutenant Governor—James M. Gil-
lespie.

Attorney-General—Judge Don A. Pardee.
Auditor—Claudius Mayo.
Superiutendent Public Education—Dr. M.

F. Bonzano.
Secretary of State—James D. Kennedy (col-

ored).
The Chicago Republican county convention

has nominated Wm. T. Johnson for county
treasurer; John J. Healey, clerk of-the su-
perior court; Sidney Smith, judge of the su-
perior court, and a full ticket of commiBsion-
ers.

POLITICAL.
Wednesday evening's dispatches from Ohio

indicate that both branches of the Legislature
will be Republican, and that Foster's majority
for Governor will be about 17,000.

Returns from 43 counties in Iowa on Wed-
nesday indicate a Republican majority on
state ticket of 25.000 over all the three other
parties combined, and a Republican gain of
27,000 over 1877, and 19,000 over 1878. The
seventh and sixth congressional districts elect-
ing Greenbackers to congress last year, go
Republican this year. The seventh, which
gave Gillett, Greenbacker, for congress 200
majority last year, gives 3,803 Republican ma-
jority this year, every county going Republi-
can. The Sixth, that elected Weaver, Green-
backer to congress last year, by 2,100, goes
Republican by 2,650 this year.

At the cail of the Jackson county committee
there was a meeting of Greenbackers at Jack-
son attended by one hundred persons or more.
Moses W. Field chairman of the State commit-
tee having declined to call a State connven-
tion, the Jackson meeting was called instead
for consultation. An address to the Green-
backerB of the State was adopted and the con-
vention adjourned.

Returns from 84 out of 88 counties in Ohio
on Thursday give Foster, Republican, 19,027
majority. Republicans elect 22 Senators and
the, Democrats 15; Republicans 70 members of
the lower house.

Iowa election returns on Thnrsday indicate
that Gov. Geer's majority over all his com-
petitors will be 25,000, His majority over
Trimble (Democrat) will be about 80,000, and
over Campbell (Greenbacker) about 105,000.
In the legislature 26 out of 29 senators elected
this year are Republicans, and 83 out of 100
members of the house.

PERSONAL.
It is understood that the friends of James

lVed path have information that he is still alive.
Captain Eads, who is now in Europe, is go-

ing to Egypt to study the Suez Canal.
Mr. George Bancroft, the historian, has left

Newport for his winter home in Washington.
Jamep Gordon Bennett of the New York Her-

ald will sail for India next month and be ab-
sent a year,

Rv. Wm. R. Whitinghall, Episcopal bishop
of Maryland, died at his summer house, Or-
ange, N. J., Friday morning, aged 74.

Hon. 8. A. Corker, a prominent lawyer and
former member of Congress from Georgia,
died Saturday.

Sir Garnet Wolseley will shortly receive the
decoration of the Grand Cross of the Bath.

When last heard from James Redpath, the
missing lecture bureau man, was in Jamaica.

Von Bulow, German secretary of state for
foreign affairs, died Monday at Frankfort-on-
the-Main.

Ex-empress Eugenie, notwithstanding all
efforts to dissnade her, will ombark in Febru-
ary for Zululand, to pray on the spot where
her son was killed.

The steamer St. Paul, with the Grant party
on board, arrived at San Francisco Tuesday
morning from Portland.

Alice Hooper, step-daughter of the late
Charles Sumner, was married at Boston Fri-
day, to Edward Balfour, nephew of the earl of
Cawdor.

The Pall Mall Gazette mentions as evidence
of the eagerness of the American demand for
iron that one of the principal British railways
have sold for American account 30,000 tons of
old rails at £4 per ton, or about the price that
new iron rails commanded two months ago.

A conference of delegates representing 14,-
000 miners was held Wednesday at Leeds,
MacDonald presiding. A resolution was
passad in favor of the national emigration
scheme, to lessen competition among miners.
The scheme consists of a system of small
weekly subscriptions, subscribers after a cer-
tain time to ballot for chances to emigrate.
Those going to America will receive .£6 and
passage raonej ; to Australia or New Zealand,
.-£12 and passage money.

On the subsidence of the floods in the pro-
vince of Murcia, Spain, .80 dead bodies were
found. It is believed that oyer one hundred
persons perished.

The Afghan regiments who left Ghuence to
join the mutineers were dispersed 25 miles
from Cabul, leaving 12 guns behind them.
Eighty-five guns and mortars and a quantity
of ammunition for both artillery and small
arms were found in Bala Hissar.

On Friday snow was falling at Vienna thick-
ly, and six inches deep. At Grotz the snow
was several feet deep. Such weather is unpre-
cedented at this time of the year.

The Austrian and Hungarian governments
have accepted the war estimates for the main-
tenance of the imperial army at an effective
force of 800,000 men for the next ten years.
The Hungarian government has submitted
with this estimate a statement showing that
when the military systems now in progress
are completed. Italy will have 2,000,000 sol-
diers. France now has 1.185,000 soldiers and
in 1892 will hare 2,723,000, and Russia already
disposes of 2,380,000 soldiers, while Austro-
Hungary has 1,194,000.

The expedition to explore the ancient bed
of the Oxns with a view to connecting it with
the Caspian Sea has been abandoned, Ihe dif-
ficulties being found practically insurmount-
able.

At an anti-land rent meeting at Newport
county Mayo, Ireland, Sunday five thousand
persons attended. The released fenian Michael
Davitt was present. Resolutions calling for
the abatement of rents passed.

The latest news from Ali Khcyl represent
that the frontier tribes, «ince learning of the
fall of Cabul, are dispersing.

At a conference on the land question, held
in Dublin Monday, it was decided to form a
land league for Ireland. Parnell was elected
president. He will come to the United States
to invoke aid of Irishmen here in the cause.

The Cornish smelters have advanced tin £&
per ton.

Numerous committees have been formed in
Paris for the relief of the sufferers by floods
in Spain. It is stated that King Alfonso has
declared that, in view of the calamity, all
sums which individuals or| public bodies in-
tend to contribute towards the celebration of
his marriage be devoted to the relief of the
sufferers.

DETROIT MARKETS
FLOUR—City pastry brands 6 75@7 00

State brands 6 50@6 75
Patents 6 50@8 50
Low grades 3 50@4 00
Rye 5 00@5 25

WHEAT—Extra white 1 20@l 38
No. 1 white 1 20(gl 35

| Amber ™ - 1 20/U 30
BARLEY—1 30@$l 45 per 100 lbs.
Cons—40@47c per bush.
OATS—28@33c. per bu.
RYE—50@55c per bush.
SEEDS.—Clover, $4.50@4 75 per bn.

Timothy 2 30@2 40
BEANS—Unpicked, 1 00@l 20 per bash. Piok-

ed, $1 45@1 50.
PEAS—$1 50@2 65 per bu,
CKESWAX—22 @25 per pound.
BUTTEB— Prime quality, 14@17. Medium 10@

14c.
CHEESE—10@12o per lb; half lkim,8<g7 cts.
CitAN'iiEiutiiih - ¥2 25@2 50 per bn.
A PPLB8—f 1 6O@*3 00 per bbl.
DRIED AVPLES—5@6ctf per lb,
DIMKD PEACHES—12@14C.
HOPS.—25 c @g0per lb
Eoos—Fresh 13@16c.
THUMPS.—*1 00@1 50 per bbl.
HAY—$12 00@14 00 per ton; baled $14@$ 16.
HONEY—12® 14c. per ft
ONIONS—Michigan $2@2 40. per bbl
PEARS—$1 25 @1 75per bu.
SIBERIAN CRAB APPLES.—$1 00@l 25 per bu
CABBAGES—$3 50@4 25 per 100.
POTATOES—$1 20@l 50 per bbl.

Sales from store 30@ 40c. per bush.
HICKOIIY NUTS—Shellbark, $1 30 per bn.
CHESTNUTS—$2 50 per bu.
WINTER SQUASHES—$1 U0@l 25per doz.
POULTRY— Live chickens. 40@45c per pair.
FISH—Whitefish, $4 25@4 50 per half barrel;

trout, $3 25@3 5U per half bbl.
PROVISIONS—Pork Mess, $11 @12 50; Lard,

6@6>£; Smoked Hams, 8@10c, Shoul-
ders, 5@6c; Baoon, 7%e, extra Mrn«
Beef, $10 00@10 50 per bbl. dried beef
11@12 c.

SALT—Sa^inaw, *1 20@l 28 per bbl; Ononriafca
t l 20®l 32;

WOOD—Hickory, $5 per cord; maple, $5;
beech and maple $4 00ffl4 50; soft, $2 75.

Detroit Stock Market.
The receipts of live stoek at the Michi-

gan Contral stoek yards last week were.
Cattle, 037; togs, 21,176; sheep, 3,980.
Tim Oftttle market was active and linn,
wii.h stookers and coarse butchering se-
lections Belling at the previous week's
prices. Good butchering stoek advanced
StSo, Sales were as follows: 3 heifers, av
887 lbs, at $2 75 per ewt; 26 butchering
cattle, av 885 lbs, atf2 85 per cwt; 12 do,
av 680 lbs, at $2 25 per ewt; 7 do, av 725
lbs, at $2 25 per cwt; 10 do, av 756 lbs,
at?2 60 per cwt; 14 good steers, av 1,025
lbs, at $3 per cwt: 22 stockers. av 798
lbs, at $2 50 per cwt; I bull, 1,100 lbs, at
$2 per cwt; lOgood butchering head, av
798 lbs, at $3 per cwt; 13 butchering cat-
tle, av 798 lbs, at $2 70 per cwt; 2 good
steers, av 1,140 lbs,at $3 37i per cwt; 2 do,
av 1,180 lbs, at $3 37i per cwt; 1 good
cow, 1,130 lbs, at |3 per cwt; 6 bulohering
head, av 872 lbs, at $2 25 per cwt; 21 do,
av 767 lbs, at $2 65 per cwt; 1 cow, 1,060
lbs, at $1 7*5 per ewt, 15 good butchering
head, av 824 lbs, at $3 per cwt; 2 cows,
av 1,055 lbs, at $2 45 per cwt; 4 steers, av
7H8 lbs, at |3 per cwt; 21 stockers, av 841
lbs, at«2 35.

Gen. Merri t t ' s Indian JCxpcclitioi

A dispatch from Rawlins, Wyomin
Territory, on Monday last gives soin
further particulars of the massacre a
White Riverof Agent Meeker and otl
ers by the Ute Indians. Two courier
had just arrived at Rawlins from th
ageney, bringing tho latest news froi
Gen. Merritt's expedition. Gen. Mei
ritt advanced upon the agency on th
11th inst. On his way he found man
dead bodies, among others the body o
Carl Goldstein, an Israelite who lef
here with government supplies for th
Utes at White River agency. lie wa
found in a gulch six miles this side o
the agency, shot twice through th
shoulder. He was about two mile
from his wagons. The body of a team
ster named Julius Moore, formerlj
from Bainbridge, Mass., who was wit!
him when he left here, was founc
about 100 yards from Goldstein's body
with two bullet holes in the breast an
the body hacked and mutilated witl
knife and hatchet.

As the command advanced througl
the canyon they came to the old coa
mine. In it was found the dead body
of an agency employe named Dresser
He had evidently been wounded anc
crawled in the mine to die. His coa
was folded up and placed under hi
head for a pillow. Beside him lay
Winchester rifle containing eight cart
ridges. On entering the agency a seen
of quiet desolation presented itself
All the buildings excepting one wer
burned to the ground, and not a living
thing was in sight except the com
mand. The Indians had taken every
thing except the flour and decamped.

The women and children were miss
ing and nothing whatever could
found to indicate what became of them
They either have been murdered anc
buried or else taken away as hostages
Their dreadful and unmentionable fat
calls forth the 'most profound sym
pothy.

The dead body of Father Meeker
was found 100 yards from his house
lying on- his back, shot through the
head. The left side of his head was
smashed in by some blunt instrument
A piece of a barrel stave was driven
into his mouth and his hand and arm
badly burned. The dead body of A
II. Rost, Father Meeker's assistant
was found between the building anc
the river, a bullet-hole through the lefi
ear and one under the ear. He and
Father Meeker were stripped entirely
naked. The body of another employe
named Eaton was found dead, stripped
naked, and a bundle of paper bags in
his arms. His face was badly eaten
by wolves, and a bullet hole in his left
breast. The body of Frank Dresser,
brother to the man found in the coal
mine, was found badly burned. He
had, without doubt, been killed instant-
ly, as a bullet had passed through his
heart. The bodies of Eaton, Thomp-
son, Price, Eskridge and all the other
employes not named were also found.
Eskridge's body was found two miles
this side of the agency naked, and a
bullet hole through the head.

In the position occupied by the In-
dians during Thornburgh's battle, in a
breastwork made of stone, was found
the dead body of an unknown white
man, dressed in buckskin, sitting on
his knees, his gun in position to fire.
lie was shot through the forehead.
From this it appears that the Indians
are not alone in their hellish work.
The supposition is that the Indians
have gone to the south to join the
Southern Utes. The impression among
the officers of Merritt's command is
that the Indians who fought Thorn-
burg numbered at least 700.

Col. Merritt telegraphs the military
head-quarters under dale of October
11 substantially as follows: "This
morning I moved down the river to a
point near White River agency. The
cavalry have been out all day in differ-
ent directions looking for Indians, and
report that the trails lead souther-
ly to Grand river. I have little doubt
that the Indians have gone to the Un-
compagna agency. Expect Gilbert and
Henry to-morrow, and will then move
toward Grand river, leaving a guard
behind. I have buried seven bodies
here, including Agent Meeker's, and
three on the road. Am entirely in
doubt respecting the force the hostiles
can muster. It is clearly ascertained
that all the Unita Indians joined the
Utes before the Thornb.urgh fight. If
orders are to go to southern agency
and fight what we meet, I shall be
glad to carry them out, but hope the
instructions will not be delayed." Col.
Merritt regrets exceedingly the great
amount of military supplies sold these
Indians byranchemen.

Indian reports brought in from the
agency by Los Pinos Utes say that 87
Indians were killed during the light of
the 20th or September and the siege
until October 5, the date of Gen. Mer-
ritt's arrival.

On Monday Gen. Sherman at Wash-
ington telegraphed Gen. Sheridan as
follows: The honorable secretary of
the interior has this morning called
with a dispatch conveying a proposi-
tion for peace, which is communicated
for your information, and should go
for what it is wortli to Gens. Crook
and Merritt. The latter,.on the. spot,
can tell if the hostiles have ceased
lighting. If so Gen. Merritt should
go, in any event, to the agency, to as-
certain the actual condition of the
facts. All the Indians who oppose
must be cleared out of the way if they
resist. If they surrender their arms
and ponies, they should be held as
prisoners, to be disposed of by superior
orders. The secretary of the interior
will send a special agent at once to
Ouray. who is believed to be honest
and your friend. He may prevent the
southern Utes from being involved,
and the interior department can bo-
friend him afterward by showing favor
to some of his special friends. But
the murderers of the agent and em-
ployes must be punished, as also those
who fought and killed Maj. Thorn-
burgh and men.

The depth of the water in the gorge
below Niagara Falls has just been
measured for the first time. The swift-
ness of the stream had baffled all pre-
vious efforts, but a corps of Govern-
ment engineers accomplished the feat.
They embarked in a small boat not far
below the falls. An old guide accom-
panied the party. With great difficul-
ty they approached within a short dis-
tance of the American falls, which
darted great jets of water on them.
The roar was so terrible that no voice
or sound could be heard. The leads-
man cast the line, which rapidly passed
down 88 feet. This was near the
shore. Passing out of the friendly ed-
dy which had enabled thorn to get so
near the falls, they shot rapidly down
stream. The next cast of lead told oft
100 feet, deepening to 192 feet a little
further down. The average depth to
the Swift Drift—where the river sud-
denly becomes narrow, with a velocity
too great to be measured—is 153 feet
Just under the lower bridge the whirl-
pool rapids set in, and so violently are
the waters moved that they rise like
ocean waves to the height of 20 feet.
At this point they computed the depth
at 210 feet.

BEST IS CHEAPEST THOJJGHJTJWAY COST A LITTLE WORE I

LEWIS' CONDENSED

BAKING
POWDER

Male from BeOnefl Grape Cream of Tartar.
Recommended by tho Brooklyn (N. Y.) Board of Health, and by the first

chemists in the TJnited States.
We will pay $1000.00 for any ALUM or otJier

adulteration found in this Powder.

L E W I S ^ F L A V O R I N C EXTRACTS!
THE BEST AND STRONGEST MADE.

MANt'FACTl'RED BY THE

GEO. T. LEWIS & MENZIES CO.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

SUCCESS A DUTY—I hold it to be a
prime obligation resting on every man,
to succeed, up to the fullest measures
of that success which is probably to
him in life. Success is not only pleas-
ant ; it is a duty. Look at a man along
whatever range of faculties, and you
will see in the perfect equipment of
capacity, in the presence of every en-
ergy, the obligation to succeed. In the
wings of a bird you see the maker has
suggested flight; in the build of a dog
arid a horse, speed; in the ox, strength.
And so through all the grades of life,
God, in the organization, in the capac-
ities bestowed, has pointed out the
mode and results of life. But in man
this is more observable. Look at your-
self, my friend, your faculties, in
your endowments by nature, and see
the liberal, I had almost said, nay, I
will say, in the superabundant resour-
ces of organization, yea the command
of your Maker. All the elements and
means necessary to success in any
branch of worthy industry, in any line
of noble ambition, are in you. A
young man has no right to fail in life.
It may not be his duty to succeed in
the direction and to the extent that his
ambition may suggest; for ignorance
may misdirect, and vanity exaggerate;
but it is his duty to succeed in the di-
rection and to that extent, in which
lis natural capacities point and make
possible. Society is full of failures that
never should have been made; full of
men who have never succeeded when
;hey might and should have succeeded;
full of woman, who in the first half of
iheir days, did nothing but eat, drink
and simper, and in the last half have
done nothing but repent their follies
and weakness. The world is full, I

ay, of such people; full of men in
very trade or profession who do not

amount to anything and of girls and
women without any trade or profes-
sion who do not amount to anything;
and I do not speak irreverently, and I
rust not without charity, without
making due allowance for the inevita-
>le in life, when I say that God and
Iioughtful men are weary of their
>rcsence. Every boy ought to improve

on his father; every girl grow into a
nobler, gentler, more self-denying wo-
manhood than the mother. No repro-
[uction of former types will give the
world the perfect type. I know not
where the millenium is, as measured
y distance of time; But I do know,
nd so do you all, that it is a great way
ff as measured by human growth and
xpansi'jn. We have no such men and
vomen yet; no age has ever had any,
s shall stand on earth in that great
ge of peace that will not come until
en are worthy of it. -Rev. W. H. H.

Iiirray.

Toledo and Ann Arbor Railroad.
T a i ing effect Sunday March 23,1S79.

BOINO NOItTlI.

ffix.
A . M

6 50
6 53
7 07
7 20
7 33
7 42
7 55
8 03
8 35
8 46
8 58
9 25
9 38

9 52
10 13
10 10

Exp.

A.M.
10 40
10 42
10 50
10 58
11 06
11 11
11 18
1123
1132
11 tl
11 12
1154
12 00,
I2oe!
12 IS
12 aal

P. M.
6 00
6 02
6 11
6 20
6 28
634
e 42
6 47
(157
7 03
7 10
7 23
7 29
7 36
7 40
8 00.

TOLEDO
North Toledo

Detroit Junction
Hawthorn
Samaria

Seola
Lulu

Monroe Junction
Dundee
Macon
Azalia
Nora

Urania
Milan

Ypsilanti Juuc.
j i t u AISBOK

GOINO SOUTH.

Exp.

A.M.
9 29
9 27
9 19
9 11
9 03
8 58
8 49
8 42
8 3S
8 30
8 24
811
8 05
7 if
748
7 35

Exp.

P. M.
2 60
2 48
2 39
2 31
2 28
2 18
2 10
2 05
1 55
1 SO
1 M
1 32
1 2«
1 20
1 Id

12 58

SB

P. M,
9 2;
9 22
9 04
8 47
8 30
819
S02
7 51
7 32
7 21
7 10
6 37
6 25
6 13
5 54
5 3 0

Stearns'Drug Store
81IW00DWARD AVENUE,

DETEOIT.

We keep in stock the largest variety

of Medical Merchandize gathered

under one roof in America.

Bar Visitors are cordially invited to visit
our Store trhen in Detroit.

PHYSICIANS, SURGEONS, STUDENTS,

andJDEAI.KKS arc invited to examine our large

and complotn aMortmflnt of

To Nfi-vous SnfTerers-The Great European
Remedy—Dr. J. B. glmpaon'a

Specific Medicine.
It is a positive cure for Ppernmtorrhea, Seminal

Weakness, Impotency, and all diaeaaM resulting
from Self-Abuse, ;vs

'•'••'•"- Mental Anxiety, AFTEH.
Loss of Memory,
Pains in Back or
Side, and diseases
that lead to Con-

^o sumption, insanity
, *? and an early gjrave.

The Specific Medi-
cine is being usfd^Mi

with wondeiful snecess. PamphleU sent free to all.
Write for them and get full particulars.

Price, Specific, 81.00 per package, or six packages
for $5.00. Address all orders to.

J. B. SIMPSON MEDICINE CO.,
Nos. 104 and 106 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

For sale in Ann Arbor by Eberbaoh & Sou, anp
by all druggists everywhere.

NOTICE.
The undersigned has purchased the interest of

II. Winslow In the frame and picture busi-
ness. No. 30 East Huron Street, and will continue
the business at the same place, giving prompt at-
tention to all orders for frames, etc. A fine stock
of Cliroinos, Engravings, and Phgtograpbs on hand
and for sale cheap.

All debts due the late firm of Winslow & McMil-
lan are payable to the undersigned, and any debts
contracted during his connection with the firm
will be paid by him.

Ann Arbor, Oct. 14, 1878.
lTiotf D. M C M I L L A N .

The 7.35 a. m. express south mates close connec-
tions at Monroe Junction for Adrian and Monroe
and for points on the Lake Shore ; at Toledo with
Columbus & Toledo and the Wabash. The 12.r>8 p.
in. express south connects at Toledo with the 3
o'clock train east on the Pennsylvania Road thro'
to New York. All trains run by Columbus time—
7 minutes faster than Ann Arbor time.

J. M. ASHLEY, JK., Superintendent.

EVEEYBODY SAYS THAT

S. B. REVENAUGH

19 THIS

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor.
Fourth Street, East of Court Tlouse, 1st floor.

RAILROADS.
MICHIGAN CENTRAL KA.ILKOA.1).

MAY 25, 1879.

OOINO WEST.

STATIONS.

etroit, leave,
. T. Junction,
ayne Junction

psilunti,
eddes,
nn Arbor,
elhi,
exter,
lelsea,
rass Lake,

ackson,
lbion,
urshiUl,

attle Creek,
alesburg,

alamazoo,
awton,
ecatur,
owugiac,
iles,
uchanan,
iree Oaks.
ew Buffalo,
icbigan City,
ake,
ensington,
aicago, arrive,

A. M. A . M P . M .
7 00 <J 35 5 55
1 15110 00 6 10
1 62 10 28! 6 42

" 7 05
7 20
7 35
7 46
7 56
8 11
8 35

11 00

8 20|10 45
8 30
8 40
8 53
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9 22
9 50

10 20 12 15 9 00
11 04 12 50| a
11 SO 1 301-jo

1 55
P.M.
12 rj
12 52

1 15 2 37
1 B3
2 10:

2 35
3 05 4 07
3 19
3 49
4 03
4 30
5 13
00

3 X

.w

CM

5 20

6 30

P.M. P.M.
8 10 9 50
8 26 10 10
8 57!10 42
9 22 11 04

9 38:11 20

9 59l_
10 15
10 38

! A.M
11 15 12 45

I 11 59
8 03 12 25

I A. M.
8 32 12 50
9 051 1 20

5 00
5 33i
5 50;
6 12
0 65
7 07
? 32

9 25

1 20
1 40

•2 02

4 57
5 20
6 02
6 50

6 50: 7 40

7
8
8
9

10

4 5
10
68
40

80

1 38 2 43
2 13!
2 81
2 57 j
3 30! 4 j 6

8 45

4 27
4 55
5 45
6 40
7 30

6 30
6 19
7 10
8 00

GOING EAST.

The Canada thistle is not a native
of Canada, but introduced there by the
Hessians during the revolutionary war
of the United States. So the Jeru-
salem artichoke is not a native of Pales-
tine, but of Brazil, and it is said has
never been noticed in Palestine. .

ncago, leave,
Kensington,
Lake,
Michigan City,
New Buffalo,
Three Oaks,

Buchanan,
Niles,
Dowagiac,
Deoatnr,
Lawton,
Kalamazoo,
Galesburg,
Buttle Creek,

Marshall,

Albion,
Jackson,
Grass Lake,
Chelsea,
Dexter,
Delhi,
Ann Arbor,
Geddea,
Ypsilanti,
Wayne June.,
G.T. June,
Detroit, Ar.,

11 30

12 15

A.M.
1 00
7 SO
8 38
9 25
9 47
10 02

10 32
10 45
11 13
11 39
11 57
12 33
12 53
1 28

2 25

2 52
3 45
4 10
4 40
5 00]
6 10
5 20 5 10
5 30

a s
. rP. M,

9 00 4 00
9 50J 4 50
10 30
11 13

5 42
6 35
6 55
7 08

7 35
8 06
8 33
8 57
9 15
9 50

3 00 f>

3 21 A.M.
4 05 7 15

5 37
6 01

5 24
5 46
G 15

6 48j 6 30

8 02

i .ill

P.M.
5 16
6 05
6 50
7 40

I 1)1)

10 28
7 08
7 40 11 10

9 30
9 50

10 07
8 16|1O 19
8 25
8 4 5 i l O 3 5

501

P. M
9 10
10 00
10 43
11 30
11 62

A. M.

12 48
1 16
1 40
1 67
2 28

3 18

11 37 3 46
A.M. |
11 59 4 12
12 50 5 00

6 25
5 50
a 05

2 05 6 25

9 OOilO 48! 2 20 6 41
9 23|11 08
9 55 11 35

10 10|ll 50

2 44 7 05
3 20 7 45
3 35' 8 00

•Sundaysexcepted. iSaturday and.Sunday ex-
epted. tDaily.

H. B. LKDTAED, (Jen'l Manager, Detroit.
H. C. WENTWOBTH, G. P. & T. Agt., Chioago.

W E S T E R N K A I L WATT—
Depots foot of Third and BruBh streets.

Detroit time. Detroit time.
Leave.

14.00 a. m.
•8.35 a. m.

Arrive.
110.00 p. m.
*6.30 n, m.

Atlantic Expiess,
Day Express,
New York and Boston

Express, '7.00 p.m. t9.45 a. m.
Detroit Express, "12.45 p. m.
Steamboat Express, *7.00 a. m

tDaily. *Daily except Sunday. tExcept Monday.
4J3S1- For information and tickets apply to H. W.

Hayes, Agent M. C. It. K., Ann Arbor.
W. II. FIRTH, WM. EDGAR,

Western Pass'r Ag't. General Pass'r Agent.

CANADA SOUTIIEUIV R ' l f L I N E S .
Tho Only American Route Through Canada

Trains leave M. C. R. R. Depot, Detroit, city time,
as follows:

Atlantic Express, daily, 4 00 a. m., Wagner car to
Huston.

Fasl Day Express, daily, 12 noon, Wagner car
to New York and Boston.

I.iulit nin '̂ Express, daily except Sunday, 11 10 p.
m., Wagner ear to Buflalo and Rochester.

Toledo trains leave 7 50 a. in. except Sunday ; 3 10
p. m. daily ; 6 50 p. m. except Sunday,

For Fayette 6 30 p. m. except Sunday.
-KS* For information and tickets apply to H. W

Hayes, agent M. C. R. R., Ann Arbor.
M. C. ROACH, Pass. Agent, Detroit.
FRANK E. SNOW, Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt
QDetrolt.

DETEOIT, HILLSDALE AND
SOUTHWESTERN BAILROAD.

To take effect May 25,1879.
OOINO WEST. OOINII EAST.

r r i ' i K S .

Ypsilimti...
Toledo June
Saline

Mail.
A. M

. 8:25
. 8:45
. 9:25

Bridgewater.. 9:47
Manchester.

Ilillsdale....
Bunkers.. .

10:22
P. M.

. 1:00
. 1:10

Exp.
. P. M.

7:10
7:30
7:50
8:12
8:37

10:25
10:35

STATIONS.

Bankers
Eillsdale
Manchester.
Bridgewater
Saline
Toledo June
Ypsilitnti

Exp.
A. M .

.5 :00
5:30

. 8:30
9:00
9:50

10:10
10:35

Mail
P. M1

2:25
2:35
4:11
4:30
4:47
4:67
5:15

Trains run by Chicago time.
W. F. PARKER, Sup't, Ypsilanti.

T» EfSEY & SEABOLT'S

Bakery, Grocery,
AND

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &c,
For Wholesale and Retail Trade.

We shall also keep a supply of

D E L H I IFXJOTTIR,,
.1. M. Swift & Co's Best White Wheat Flour,

Rye Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Corn
Meal, Feed, &••., &c, &c.

At wholesale and retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES AND VISIONS
constantly on hand, which will be sold on as reas-
onable terms as at any other house in tho city.

(5?" Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country
Produce generally.

jr>̂ - Goods delivered to any part of the city with-
out extra charge.

RINSEY & SEABOLT.
Ann Arbor, Jan. 1, 1879.

and all kindred fgoods before making their selec
tions elsewhere, as we will make it toithoir advan-
tage to obtain their supplies of us.

FREDERICK STEARNS.

A.
fl

Capital, - - $3,000,000.

Assets Jan 1, 1876,

$6,792,649.98.
Losses Paid in 55 Years,

$44,760,391.71.
Surplus over all Liabilities, including

Re-Insurance Reserve,

$4,735,092.86.
Net Surplus over Liabilities, including

Re-Insurance and Capital Stock,

$1,735,092.86.
C. MACK, Agent, Ann Arbor.

A DOLLAR SAVED
IS A DOLLAR EARNED !

NEW GOODS !
And prices LOWEK THAN KVEE.

I have purchased in New York, for cash and
l a m now daily receivine one of the largest and
most select stocks of Groceries in Washtenaw
County, consisting of a full and well selected

LINE OF TEAS,
AH of the new crop—including

( i l lupowders , Impe r i a l s , Young H y -
sons, Hysons , J a p a n s , Oolongs, I 'or.
niosas, Congous, Soucuong-s, a n d

Twankays,
Together with a full line of COFFEES, consist-

ing of the following brands: MOCHA, OLD
GOV'T JAVA.MAKACAIBO, LAGUAYRE.SAN-
TOS and RIO, both roasted and ground, a full
and well selected stock of

SUGARS, SY& UPS
AND MOLASSES,

Together with everything in the line of Ture
SpicCB,Canned fruits, and Vegetables. We have a
full and complete line of

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS, CAPS, GLOVES

And HoBiery. Also, a choice assortment of Ladies'
and Gentlemen's Underwear. Call and examine
Goods and Prices and we will insure satisfaction.

EDWARD DUFFY.
11 Maynard's Block,• cor.Main and Ann streets

Ann Arbor, Mich.
K^Highost nash prioe pni<] for all farm

produce, ~^SI

Abstracts of Titles.
AH parties who are desiroua of ascertaining the

condition of the title to their lands, or parties who
wish to loan money on real estate will do well to
call at the Register's office and consult a

Compared Set of Abstract Books'!
Said hooks are so far advanced that the Register
can furnish on short notice a

Perfect Statement as to the Title
of any parcel of land in Washtenaw County as
shown by the originaljMoids.

B . MANLY, Register.

To try the

Mil-: LARGEST AND

Now Come to Time!
I do not mean wool time nor harvest time, I say

QUICK TIME ! The time is now up that I was to
have my pay and I must have it immediately. My
creditors stare me in the face as though they were
going through me body and breeches ; they scare
me fearfully and I must appease their wrath by
paying them. Now I ask all good men that owe
me to come right up and do it. It is for our mu-
tual benefit that these accounts be closed up; I
don't say some future time, I mean this present
time.

Thert is a class of customers that I wish to get rid
of;'tis those lousy rascals that compel me to pay
their debts after signing their notes to accommodate
them. Such men have lived too long in this world.
I only wish I had the power to remove them to the
lower regions. I would clean them out about as
fast as I could throw potatoes out of a wagon with
a scoop shovel.

ITI. R O G E R S .
Ann Arbor, Sept. I, 1879. 36m2

BEST STOCK OF

PAINTS, OILS,
T7"sirm.Is:b-es,

ALL KINDS OF

Painters'Materials, &c.
AMEEICAN AND FEENCH

WINDOW GLASS

BEFORE YOU BUY.

It is Simply Wonderful

IT IS SOLD AT

J. P. SCHUH'S

Hardware Store.

I SELL, ALL GRADES OF

TOBACCOS & CIGARS
At Wholesale anrl Retail.

TRY MY FIVE CENT CIGARS !

I KEEP

BATH TUBS

And the MIST Tonsoiial Artists ill
tlie city.

All Sizes.

SOBG-'S.
26 and 28 East Washington Street,

ANN AEBOE.

A NEW GROCERY!
AT 16 EASJ HURON STREET,

-AND-

UPHOLSTERY!

A.MUEHLIG
35 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Announces to the publio that lie is better than ever
prepared to .show them a complete stock of Furni-
ture, comprising

BED BOOM SUITES,
PAELOR SUITES,

SOFAS, TETES,
CHAIRS, &0., &c,

At prices wonderfully low.
Call and see our stock.

Prices of Lime Reduced !
Kelly Island Lime, 25 cts. per bush.
ITIanrac l inn . 25 cents per bushel.
Macon I.iui< , 33 cents per bushel.

FOR SALE.
Calcined Plaster, Water Lime, Cement Plaster-

ing Hair, and Land Plaster, at my Lime-Kiln near
Central Depot.

lGtf J A C O R

D. D. MALLORY & CO.
I M r a of th<> Celebrated

DIAMOND BRAND
OF FRESH OYSTERS.

• 1

Canned FRUITS and Vegetables.
Wholesale Dealers in FORKION & DOMESTIC
FRUITS. 68 J«irer»ou Ave., DETROIT.

CASPAR RINSEY
Has opened a new stock of Groceries

at the above location,
comprising everything in the line lit bottom prices
—and purchased exclusively for cash.

From a long experience in tho trade, retail and
wholesale, he believes he can soil goods as cheap as
the cheapest.

CALL AND SEE HIS PEICES!

All (Joods Warranted First-("hiss.

Farmers produce wanted for which the highest
cash price will be paid.

Clip
Short hair cutting done with Clark s patent

ippers. It cuts the hair much nicer than with
shears.

No. ."i North Main Street, Ann Arbor.

G. 0. SCHUTT.

G ET YOUE PROPEETY IN-
SUEED BY

C.H. MILLEN,

Insurance Agent
No. -t South Main Street,

ANN ARBOR, - MICH.

Bemember the place, 16 East
Huron Street, Ann Arbor.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
TRADEMARK.T1;c(Jr(,atEii_

irlisli Keimdy,
an unfailing cure

for BeiMinal
Weakness, Sper-
inatorrlH'a,Tni])O-
ttMicyviiui all dis-
eases thai follow

f̂-f̂  us a sequent

Before TakSnggU, 0
A

f S o r j r A f t e r T a k i n g ,
TJniveral Lassitude, l'ain in theBaok,Dis&nea8of
Vision, Premature OTd Age, and many other diseas-
es that lead to Insanity, Consumption and a Pre-
matnre Grave.

j|JS~ Full particulars in our pamphlets, which we
desire to send free by mail to every one.

The Specific Medicine is sold by all Druggiatsat
$1 per package, or six packages for $5, or will be
sent by mail on receipt of the money by addressing

THE GKAY MEDICINE CO.,
No. 10 Mechanics' Block, Detroit Mich.

4S»Solcl in Ann Arbor by all Druggists, and by
druggist** everywhere

The oldest agency in the city. Established
a quarter of a century ago. Representing tho
following first class copinanier

Home Insurance Co. of N. Y., Assets over $6,000,000
Continental Ins. Co. of N. Y., Assets over $3,000,000
Niagara Fre Ins. Co., N. Y., Assets Sl,4«,4l>i>
Girard of Pa., Assets over $1,000,000
Orient of Hartford, Assets $700,000

-&5~ Kates low. Losses liberally adjusted and
promptly paid.

C. H. MILLEN.

JACOB HALLER & SON,
DEALERS IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
Jewelry, Spectacles,

PLATED WARE AND GOLD PENS,
24 South Main Street,

, MICH.

•SS- Special attention given to repairing walcbes
docks, and jewelry.

WINDOW

WHITE-LE3SB
OIL & COLORS

WILLIAM EEID,
(Of tbfl l.ito firm of Held tf'

Hill*. Successor to said firm
aid Lend Business.)

Wholesale * Retell ••v.wln
FRENCH 4 AMEHH AN

| Window Glass, Plate Class,
Eibbed aud Rough Pint.' fcr

Sky Lights, Cut a o a Enam-
eled tilxss. Silver Plated

. French and (icr-
mnn Looklug Glass Plates,
LMd an,! oil. Colors, Putty,
Points, etc.

13 & 14 Congress St. East, Detroit, Mich.

OYSTEIWRUIT HOUSE
NO.218 JEFFERSON AVENUE.

SEND FOR PRICES:

CONTAINING

Cntielis, Jnniper & Spirits of Nitre
IN A CONCENTRATED FORM, FOR

Diseases of the Kidneys Is Bladder,
Gonorrhea, Weaknesses, Over-

Ezertions, Gleet, Stricture,
Obstruction of the Urine,

and all Diseases of ttae I'riimry
and Sexual Organs,

No matter of how long stauding, and whether in
MALE OR FEMALE.

Price, - — One I>ollar.
Prepared from th» original recipe of DR. HILL,

and sold by W. JOHNSTON & CO.,

181 Jefferson Avenue, DETROIT.
FOR 8AI.K 8 1 A I.I. DHCCelSTS.


